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A LETTER has been received at this office 
m8king inquiries for Mr. Fr8nk Alfred Cottrell 
who is known to have been in Buffalo in 1881. 
It is of special interest to Mr. Cottrell to re
spond to this ~nquiry. Anyone who C8n give 
information concE}rning his present loc8tion 
ple8se writ~ Mr. J. P. Mosher, Alfred, N. Y. 

I T is a matter of general satIsfaction to Amer
ican people that the Republic of Hawaii h8s been 
peacefully established 8nd formally recognized. 
Friendly relations now exist between our gov
ernment and that. After many months of un
certainty and fruitless attempts to th wart the 
efforts of its patriotic citiz'3ns,their wisdom, pa
tience, and courage, have at last triumphed, and 
all lovers of· humanity and good government 
will heartily congratulate them. 

A GAIN tbe plague of cholera is spreading in 
Europe and our own health authorities are be
coming an~ious. Ie If "cleanliness is next to 
godliness," it certainly becomes all people to be 
cleanly. Oholera and many· other pestilential 
diseases feed ~n filth. There is no greater safe
guard against epidemics than cleanliness of 
person and premises, together with purity and 
simplicity of food and drink. If these ccndi
tions prevailed in our seaport cities there 
would be little occ8sion to fear any great epi-
demic. 
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partment of this issue. He proposes that 
Sabbath-day, Nov. 3d, be a special missionary 
day in all our churches, remembering the 
benighted multitudes in China. Also let there 
be united prayer for the Errpress dowager, 
(widow of the previous Emperor), of China, on 
whose birth-day, Nov. 7th. Christian mission
aries are to present her with a beautiful copy 
of the New Testament. Pray that this and 
other agencies under the directing power of the 
Holy Spirit may be the meaDS of her conver
sio nand 8CCeptIJnce of the Lord J eSU8. " All 
things w ha1soever ye shall ask in prayer, believ
ing, ye shan receive." "Ye ask and receive 
not because ye ask amiss." 

WHILE there may be some improvement in 
business circles, 8S the result of a tfmporary set
tlement of the tariff question, still there are 
gr8ve apprehensions of widespread suffering 
among the poor 8nd unfortunate the coming 
winter. It will t8X city and country heavily to 
meet the dem8nds for bread until the hundreds 
of thous8nds still un em ployed can begin to 
earn their living. It is a heartless and unchriE!
tian way of disposing of our responsibility in 
these cases of distress to turD them off by saying 
" it is good enough for them; they br.ought it 
all upon themselves by their votes, or by their 
senseless strikes, or by extravaga:&.t living and 
dissolute babits." While a great m8ny are blame
worthy, think of the vast number of helpless 
and innocent women and children who must 
suffer, and let not these appeals to your bet
ter nature be overcome by selfishness or a spirit 
of retaliation toward those whom you may re
gard as having acted unwisely. 

ONLY a few ye8rs ago· the slaveholders of the 
South said, "If the preachers and editors of the 
North don't let us alone there will be trouble 
in this country." Tpe Northern agitators did 
not desist; trouble came; slavery was abolished 
and its stain washed out in blood. Recently a 
wholesale liq nor-dealer remarked, '" If the 

A GOOD example was set by a pastor near preachers 'and religious editors don't let the 
Boston this summer, who was in the country liquor-dealers alone there will be trouble in 
enjoying his vacation resf:. In -the vicinity this country." But trouble alraady exists, and 
where he was recreating he found a pastor of a' that is why preachers, editors, and others, " cry 
small church who really needed rest, but W8S aloud and spare not." Liquor-dealers threat
not accustomed to having any vacation in his en trouble. W every. well know whlLt that 
labors. The Boston' minister 'volunteered to means. But we also believe that the trouble 
supply the pulpit and give the country pastor.a they t~reaten will be the signal, for a mighty 
rest of two weeks. Seeing that the church uprising of the people to -suppress this nefa
needed repairs he appealed to the people for a rious traffic, and that the result . of this pro
collection for that purpose, and met a hearty posed" troubl.., " will be the overthrow of the 
response; so that when the pastor returned re- hosts of Satan now m.assing together for the 
freshed au(l bl~ssed by his vacation, he found 'final conflict: God can .ove~throw th~ traffic in. 
his church and people also brightened up. We rum as ea811y as he did the trade In hu~an 
. havano_dgubtthat the kind Boston pastor was chattels. 
equallyplessed, .for "'it is more blessed to give 
tha~ to rec.~jye.~' . ., "." 

• SPEOIAL attention of pastors and all friends 
of IniasioDI, ill -invited to the suggestion of Bro. 
D. H. Davi.,.· .. appears.i~ the Missionary. De-

SINOE· the lut issue of the REOORDER our 
long-looked for book, "Life and Sermons of 
Jonathan· Allen, Presjdent of Alfred U niversi
ty," has come to hand. If any.one is incli~ed 
to think that the words of commendation 

• 
j Term.: 
l $2 00 in AdTanee. 

spoken of this work by Judge Hubbard, Mrs. 
Fryer, Prof. Place, or Miss Stillman, are over
drawn, just secure a copy the first opportunity, 
and your impression will be speedily changed. 
You will feel like expressing your own admira .. · 
tio~ and appreciation of the book, and will only 
be restrained by the conviction that enough 
bas already been said to induce all who possibly 
can to purchase it. It is a work of which any 
one may feel 8. just pride .. In literary merit, in 
mechanical work, in artistic illustration, it will 
t8ke no second place in our liter8ture. Thir
teen beautiful illustrations; twenty-three chap
ters of his life-" from the cradle to the grave," 
-including many things of great interest in 
the history of the Unive~sity; a.nd twenty-one 
sermons of r8re merit is only a f8int outline. 
We sincerely hope th8t the first edition of this 
invalu8ble work will be speedily exhausted and 
another edition demanded. . Every Alumnus, 
old student and friend of Alfred University 
should gr8ce their libraries with this volume. 

. DOUBTLESS many of our views of the spirit 
world are very crude and far from the beauti
ful, and, at present incomprehensible reality. 
Still there are many hints in the Scriptures 
that ought to be sufficient to convince us that 
heaven is not a mere abstraction but a glorious, 
tangible reality. The Ohristian Inquirer, an 
exchange which we highly prize, says in its last 
issue, "The kingdom ·of God does not come 
with close watching, neither shall we be able 
to locate it, as being either here or there. It 
is not a kingdom which can be located. You 
'cannot locate love, and repentance, and faith. 
They sit on no king's throne, and wear no king'S 
diadem. The sphere of the kingdom o'f God is 
within the human heart. The King himself is 
enthroned in huma.n aifections."-

Weare not sure that we fully apprehend the 
meaning of the writer. But it seems to us that 
this language is not helpful to a clear and com
forting apprehension of the, heavenly kingdom. 
While it is well to guard ag8inst a degrading 
and materialistic view of heaven, there maybe 
danger, on the other hand, of goil:1g to the op
posite extreme and so etherializethe kingdom 
of God as to practically annihil8te it .. "It is 
not a kingdom which can be located" But 
how far did our Saviour cOIne from locating it, 
when he said to his disciples (John 14: 2 3) 
"I F th ' .' , n my a er s house are many mansions' 
if it were not 80 I would have told told you. i 
go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and 
prepare a place for you, I will come again and 
receive you unto myself; that where I am there , 
ye may be also." This is very deceptive lan
guage if the~e is nothing of location implied. 
When our Saviour finally ascended in the pres
ence of his disciples, was he in their presence, 
and therefore located at one moment and then 
beyond their visio~ and therefore nowhere? 
,Was he who was tangible and visible while with 
them, and occupying space, immediately there
after 80 changed as to become a mere abstrac
tion, like' ." love, repentance and faith?" When 
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Ohrist said to the thief on the cross, "To-day, it is better formulated, ,it shall be written out. 
shalt thou be with me in Paradise," did he But (2) our province is 'not med\cine, but 
mean to say that they would be neither "here morals; and (3) as important as is a sound body, 
nor th~re?" . vastly 'more Important is a ,pure soul. And 

"You cannot locate love, &nd repentance, lastly, every man, is commanded to confess
and faith." Well, why not? Neither of these Ohrist and join the church. It is of much 
can exist without an intelligent person to pro- moment that he adopt that creed and join that 
dace them. But if I love, IS not tha.t love some- church which is'the nearest the Bible and the 

When tliey said goodbye the parson put his 
arm round the boy and said: "The Lord be 
with you old fellow." That may not have been 
the proper form to uBe, but the boy understood. 
He advised him to tell father and ,mother as 
soon 8S he gpt home. Then, for a miuute and 
a half he talked' to him about" the glorious 
gospel of the blessed God." He told him that 
Ohrist was the hope of the world. He asked, 
him to be a Ohristian and march under the 
banner. And the boy listened as one listens 
but 8. few times in a life time. Only the good 
Lord who knows on how small a turning point 
decision sometimes rests knows the' result. 
But when the boy became a grand, man', fight
ing the Lord's battles for suffering humanity 
and his friends pointed to him with pride, I 
,think he"remembered that night. 

" what local? I love here, where I am, in this' hea.rt of God. 
particular state, township, home; not in AU,i3-
tralia, or any other place. Love originates in 
my actual being and finds its object somewhere. 
Then can you not locate it? 

I repent; where is that repenting done? Some
where about my person; not outside of myself. 
I am located; so are my thoughts, my likes; and 
my dislikes. They are born in my mind, but 
my mind is somewhere, a real existence. An
gels exist; they come and go; they are visible 
and invisil,lle. But have they no location? Do 
not be deceived. Ange]s are just as certainly 
somewhere when they go away from this earth 
as they were while visiting it. They neither 
lose their personality, identity, nor location by 
stepping beyond the pale of our limited vision. 

[From L. C. Randolph.] 

SPEAKING of prejudice between denomina
tions-and there is enough of it,-it does not 
approach in bitterness and intensity the prej
udice between schools of medicine. I learned 
a good deal from our allopathic friend, the doc
tor, this afternoon. He explained the fallacy 
of the hom rnpathic principle (from the allopath
ic stand-point). He was quite fair about it, too; 
but the best thing he Baid wa.s that there was 
an immense amount of bigotry on both sides. 

This bigotry is fostered and built up in the 

ONE of the miracles of grace here in Ohicago 
is the sudden conversion of the city adminis
tration to an anti-gambling, policy. By strict 
process of law the Oivic Federation secured 
the confiscation and destruction of the gam
bling outfits from several leading down town 
resorts. They were ready to institute criminal 
proceedings against the owners of buildings in 
which these were located. They had the prep
aration of weeks, they kn~w their ground, and 
when they announced that gamblin,g _would be 
" closed up" and kept closed, everYbody knew 
they meant business. The mayor came flying 
home on the first train. His. honor now says 
he has been opposed to gambling all along. 
What is more to the purpose, he has issued no
tices to the police to stop gambling, and gam
bling has stopped. 80 say the papers, and they 
usually seem to know, which reminds us of 
what we said a few weeks ago-there is many a 
fortress of evil supposed to be impregnable 
which will crumble before the advance of an 
army in the name of the Lord. 

It was well said in the RECORD:ij:R of last week, 
that gambling is one of the awful cursed of our 
national life. ,It can be rooted out only by 
war, continuous, determined, and unrelenting. 

schools. If one could only look at it from a ONCE upon a time-no matter when nor who 
purely philosophic standpoint it would be -a boy got into trouble. He was in bad com-

. amusing to compare the stories brought from panyone night when private property was de
the rival institutions. From a practical view, strayed. Some of you boys may know how it 
however,. one:s. sorrow mu~t often ge~ the. ~et-' was. The big fellows who were most to blame 
ter of hIS rISIbles. BeIng of an InqUIrIng escaped. This boy stayed with the team and 
mind and havi~g friends in di~erent camps, we was caught. It was his father's team, entrust
have opportunIty to hear all SIdes. ed to his care, and he would not run. The 

Our prof~ss()r in the" regular" school stands affair cost ,him $50. An acquaintance loaned 
before his YOUD g men and selects stories ad lib:. him the sum. 
itum ad eiernitatem,illustrating the inconsisten- He went away to school. Outside, of, study 
cy and incompetency of homcepathic doctors, hours he worked hard-to earn money. When 
and it may be said he has a rich field from which the time came to go back home the note' was 
to draw his anecdotes. The homrepathic instruct- due. He had ,forty dollars. 
or keeps his claBs in a roar over the curious and Now the boy was close-mouthed., He had 
absurd antics of the allopathic "quack8;" and never told anyone that he was saving money 
here, too, the illustrations are abundant. The -except the parson. I don't know 'why he 
other" pathys " fire broadcast along the whole should have told him, unless it was because the 
1 ine. The wonder is that young men come out a8 parson was a young man and a good fellow, ' the 
tolerant and broad-minded as they are. "Doc- kind of a man you never seem to feel afraid of . 
tor," said we, "the professors ought to begin Some how it ~ll came out one'night as they sat 
and end every lecture with the important truth together· talking. The parson's heart warmed. 
which you just stated: 'There is an immense His own boyhood came rushing back. 
amount of bigotry on both sides.'" The boy did not say that he lacked ten dol-

In the meanwhile the great public takes fre- lars, but the parson found. it out (it's a way 
quent refuge in patent medicines. As for our- parsons have). Ten-dollar bills did not grow 
selves, having family connection with several' of, plentifully in his ga.rden. He happened. to have 
the dIfferent schools, we discreetly try to avoid one at this time, but he did not know just when 
difficulty by keeping welt In strict confidence, he should see another. But he said: "I will 
though, we cannot 'help believing that each cast my bread :upon the waters and, trust the 
branch of the medical tree has had its mission Lord to bring it back." 
in bringing some great truth prominently be- The boy was seventeen and plucky, but the. 
fore the world. If we should become sick? pent-up tide of tears nearly swept over the 
Well. if we should, we may 8S well own to an banks when the parson offered him the money. 
unr~88oning partiality for ,the doctor that cures He had be~n terribly blue - no work, for two 
his patieq~s. weeks. It may appear trivial to you 88 you 

" You- have grown very liberal since ,Iut read, but it W88 no IImall matter to him. This 
week," says some one. cc Then you were a debt had been the one Cl~ud; on his life all the 
stickler for a' denomination. Why not .lor a year. ,He had prayed about it. There was & 

school of medicine?" Well, in the first'place, 100'" in ·his' eyes now that made the parson 
we 'have ·a pathological creed. Sometime, wheD wink, hard. 

.--------, .. -

Talk about investments-city lots and Oali
fornia farms CRn never yield returns .with an 
investment like that. The chances are all 
about us if we could but see them. Those of 
us who were boyish boys and, have since felt ' 
most of the fires which sweep the hearts of men 
know something about tp.e possibilities of the 
human heart for good or bad. There are few 
noble men w ho m~y not shudder at the thought 
of what they might have been. There are few 
criminals who do not get despairing glimpses 
of the honorable path they might have trod. 
To an extent we do not dream the future of 
the bright boys and girls round us is in our 
hands. The answer tq Oain's sullen question 
is inscribed across human life as well 8S in 
holy writ, " I am my brother's keeper." 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF SACRED LITERATURE. 
The announcement of the American Institute 

of Sacred Literature for the current year, while 
including all the thorough work of correspond
ence courses as formerly, lays special emphasis 
this year on two popular lines of work, viz., 
The Bible Students; Reading Guil,<l, and the 
Bible Olub Oourses for Ohristian organiza-
tions. ' 

The first of these, the Bible Students' Read
ing Guild, carries its members through a four 
years' course of reading in and about the Bible. 
The subjects for the fout years are, The Life of 
Christ, The Foreshadowings of Ohrist ( Old 
Testament History and Prophecy), The Found
ing of the Ohristian Ohurch, and Old Testa
ment Literature. 

Each year is independent, and all members 
study the same subject at the same'time. The 
work for the coming year, Oct. 1, 1894 to J ulV 
1, 1895, will be upon the Life of Ohrist. The 
reading is planned to occupy an'average of 
thirty minutes a day. The Institute assigns 
the books, plans the work, and provides each 
member with a monthly postal bulletin giving 
specific instructions and suggestions for the 
reading of each book. A review q uestiol:l sheet 
is sent out in the latter part of the year.. ' 

The course is offered in response to an ex
pressed demand for such definite and compre
hensive reading under guidance. . The 'books 
selected are standard works, acceptable to' all., 
No effort will 'be made to introduce the special 
teaching of auy class. 'This is shown in the fol
lowing list for the coming year: 

1. In. the Time of J eaua-Seidel. 
2. Sketohes of Jewish Sooial Life-Edershelm. 
3. Harmony of th~ Go9pela-Stev~ns and Burton. 
4. The Life of Chriat-Hanna. 
5. The Charaoter of Jesus-Bushnell. 

'6. The'Influence of Jesus-Phillips ~Brooks. 
7. The.Biblical World, July, 1894-5.' 

The Bible -Olub course for -Christian org~n
iza tiona needs DOW ,DO introduCtiOL It·hu be-
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come an . assured success. Between three and 
four thousand students have been enrolled since 

"'Oct. 1, 1893. 4-mong thes'e are repres~ntatives 
of the Ohristian Endeavor~ and other young 
people's societies, ·the Y.M. O. A., the Y. W. O. 
A., tbe King's Daughters and Sons, and several 
other organjzations. Most enthusiastic reports 
of interest and ·profit are constalltly received. 
'Ibe assignment of the wOl'k in daily portions is 
a most helpful feature of the plan. The sub
ject for the coming, year is one ot exceptional 

. interest, namely, the Foreshadowings of Ohrist 
as found in the Old Testament History and 
Prophecy. The course will aim to teach the 
gradual development and growth of the,Messi
anic idea in the history of the Hebrew na.tion, 
from its earliest introduction in connection with 
the story of the fall in Genesis to the end of 
the Old Testament record. The work will be 
exceedingly' simple, but very suggestive, aIld 
will require bu~ fifteen minutes a day. 

Oirculars of these departments,as well as of 
other Institute work, msy be obtained by ad
dressing the American Institute of Sacred.Lit
erature, Hy~e Park, Ohicago, Ill. 

WHAT IS A SABBATH? 

pare a place· for them, a place of mansions. 
"The meek shall inherit the earth;·" so this 
inheritance is built up with mansions. 

The Sabbath was the law by which God 
proved the· children of Israel before leading 
them into their promised inheritance, that he 
might know· whether they ,would walk in his 
law or not. Their perfect obedience was the' 
iaw that gav~ them a right to the promised 
Oanaan. Manna, angel's food, was given them, 
and no p(eparation for the sustaining of i:tat~ 
ure was necessary, and all Bppearance of thus 
doing was an insult to God, after his provis
ions were made arid commandment given. 
How perfect are heaven's laws, immutable, the 
least disobedience (willful disobedience,) aud, 
we have lost our title to that heavenly inher
itance. Holiness alone insures us the privilege 
of that light that will enable us to see ·our 
Lord. ~nd this seventh day was a sign' be
tween them a~d God that they had a right to 
the possessions promised to Abraham; and 
when they walked not after God's command
ments and kept not his Sabbaths, they were 
dispossessed of their inheritance. How could 
the land flow with milk and honey when the 
Lord, creator and owner of it, had no connec
tion by obedience to his divine law, of rest on 

" In the beginning God created the heavens the seventh day? But God did not forget his 
and the earfh." In six days he made all that people, in restoriDg them to their native home. 
was made; and God is represented as cea.sing The standard ofrighteoueness was less of na-
from work, and by this cessation ending his tionality, and the power of God was manifest 

covenant under"the Old Testament expl~in8, 
by type and alJegory, the New Testament, as 
explained in Galatians 4th chapter, 21st verse 
through the chapter. "0 th~. depth of the 
riches both of the wisdom and-' knowledge of 
God! How unsearchable are his judgments, 
and his ways past finding out! " M. E. C. 

LET US PETITION. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH UEOOBDEB. 

A short time ago there was an article in the 
RECORDER about a change in the school laws of 
the State of New York, in t11e interest of Sab
bath-keepers. I have, for some time, been ' 
thinking that we ,need Bomet.hing done in our 
State, and I believe the time for action is at 
hand. To-morrow morning (Sept. 17th,) the 
Seventh-day Adventist Conference meets at 
Empori8, and I have forwarded a letter there 
requesting that it be read to the tYonfer'eiIce, 
and also a draught of an amendment. I have 
requested that they should sppoint a commit
tee of one for each county in the State, and give 
each committee & copy of the petition and smend
ment. I also stated that I would agitate the mat
ter in the Seventh-day Baptist Ohn,rch,and I win 
take this (Ford) county and canvass it, working 
in 'connection with whomsoever the Adventists 
may name. I know success awaits united ac
tion, for I have had a little Experience in such 
work. I do not know of any better means of 
getting this matter before our people than to 
send it to you, and If quest tbat you kind1y pub
lish it. Perhaps otbers may take courage for 
action in other StatEs. I would suggest that 
all petitions, when signed, be sfnt to the rep
resentative of each county, upon the second 
Monday after the Legislature next meets. 

Respectfully yours, 
J. C. WENTZ. 

SPEARVILLE, Kans., Sept. 16, 1894. 

work of creation. This, we are told, is a Sab- in spirit, and did work out the plan of salvation, 
ba.th. Its purpose and relation to us, his creat- as we have it now. The still small voice is to, 
~res, are of heavenly import, the connecting of be heard within, and obeyed, its requirements 
earth and man to God, his Creator. The work are as perfectly made known to us as law and 
in each of its days is pronounced good. All the commandment can make them. ' "Remember 
works of natural life are good, all perfect. The the Sabbath day to keep it holy," is still the 
sun is ruler of this natural life, of this work of command of God and a law of spiritual life, 
six days, and maD, the, crowning work of this. which makes those of the seed of promise heirs 
creation, is under the laws of the natural life. of this holy inheritaD.ce. The Sabbath kept 
Death and decay are· written on the face of on the seventh day was the sign and seal to the 
nature; lifE', although prolific, bringing forth earthly CanaaD. What is now the sign and seal A PETITION. 
of its' own kind, is subj"ect to death· and decay. of this spiritual Ganaan? Is it riot the gift of To the Honorable mem bers of the House of Representa-

Is Adam exempt frem this perfect law of the Holy Ghost, which is the Comforter? Isaac tives of the State of Kansas, Greetings: 

natural Hfe? He is of a higher order of ani- was to Abraham the seed. of pI'omise, to whose Wbere8s the Constitution of tbe United 
mal life, but, as his name implies, is allied to posterity all the land of Canaan was given. States guarantees to all its citjzens equality be
earth, subject to earthly environments. The But when Ohrist came he is the seed, and t~e fore the law; and, whereas. the statutes of the 
ending of the natural man is by death. "In the disciples are commanded to remain at J erusa- State of KaDsas fails in one instance to give 
image of God created he him." Within the lem and" wait for the promise of the Father," that f quality, by arbitrarHy fixing the time of 
man there is breathed 8. 'breath·· of heaven, and which now is to be given as a baptism. This is E'xBminations, for certificates to teach school, 
"he became a living soul." Not wholly born to given, not on the weekly Sabbath, but on the to be upon the sixth and seventh days of the 
die, but a breath of immortality is given. But week of Sabbaths. Seven days does not now week commonly called Friday and Saturday; 
how cell. the two natures, so distinctively differ- stand for our right to this spiritual inheritance, thereby discriminating against all who" keep 
ent, 'be so united as to bring no inharmony in the but is increased seven fold. Seven times seven the Sabbath according to the commandment," 
laws of both? The six· days' work was good, describes its holy nature, and as it is given sub- which is upon· the seventh day of the week; 
but the ending, the inspired, writer tells us, is sequent to Christ's life and deatlii'so this gift Therefore, WE', the undersigned citizens of-
on the 'seventh' day. This completes his work, of the Holy Spirit is given only subsequent to County, Kansas, do, hereby petition your 
and the day is sanctified, made holy. The day faith and repentance, and is typified by the ho norable body to amend the school laws of 
becomes as distinctively holy 8S the six days' baptism of water, with which John baptized, our State as follows: 
work are distinctively natural and earthly. The as the messenger to prepare the· way for the An act to amend the school laws of the State . 
one breathes of heaven, immortality, snd holi- baptism ,with which Ohrist should baptize, us. of Kansas. Be it enacted by the Legislature 
ness, the other is of earth and mortality, and 0 beautiful light of God's holy word of of the State of Kansas. 
all that is allied to earth. The number of the truth, thrcugh the light of the gospel! On this Sec. 1. That sec. 2, chapter 175, laws of 1885, 
day seems to· designate an element of light, day of Pentecost Peter commanded all. to re- shall be amended ~o read as follows: The Board, 
a law of heaven, born of spirit, therefore nature pent and be baptized for the, remission of sins, two of whom shall constitute a qUOl um, &ball 
is darkness. We cease from it, as God, who and" ye shaH receive the gift of the Holy ~pir- on the last Wednesday, of January, October 
is Light, is Spirit, rested, or ceased from his it.'" It is in 'fullness and completeness, seven and April, and at the close of the Oounty Nor. 
works, h~ separated between (sanctified, which fold that of faith and repentance. On entering -mal Institute, upon the last Wednesday and 
m~ns to separate,) nature and spirit. We are, the earthly Oanaan the city of Jericho had to Thursday thereof, only at such places as may 
through faith in Christ, our Greator, separated be taken, the gold of which was all the Lord's. be designated by the Chairman (who shall 
from darkness and sin, and enter this ·rest, this Here we have the same truth, typically given. give ten days notice of each examination), pub
light, born of heaven. .J ericho answers to the walled city of· self, and licly examine 'all persons proposing to teach in 

This- rest, this Sabbath, becomes to man the all its powers and possessions God claims 8S the common schools 'of the county (cities of the 
authority' of his divine nature in Ghrist, his his, before we can receive the blessing,.typified first and second class €~cepted), as to their 
Greator, ,a~dimplies possession, an inherit- by the w~ek 'of Sabbaths, and now stan4s for competencv to teach the branches prescribed 
auce. As Ghrist is Greator, this heavenly in- our sea} to the -purchased possession .. _ . of by law; and such Board of examiners shan iaaue 
herltanee is his, and when about to leave this Ohrist', redeeming· blood, redeeming ,us from certificates, as herein after provided, to all Buch 
worldh,8 told his diacipleathat he went to pre- . the, power and dominion of sin. How the first -applicantB 88 sba~l p888the rEquired Examina-
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tion· and satisfy the Board as to their good mor
al character 'and ability to teach and 'govern 
schools successfully. 

Sec. 2. The time to commence the Oounty. 

into town 'for the winter, from the burnt dis
t.ricts of' the west. Our people hav~ their share 
of the business of the town, viz :.' The mayor, 
the newspaper, a bank president, doctor, dentist, 
dry goods, drug and grocery store, grocery and 
notion store, farm implements and machinery, 

. cold storeage, etc. . 
Normal Institute shaH be at least four weeks 
prior to the Wednesday and Thursday upon 
which examinations are to be held; and attend
ailce shall Dot be rfquired upon the seventh 
day of the week commonly called Sa.turday.! 

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, that it shall be 
unlawful for any school ooard, in the State of 
Kansas, to allow school to be held upon' the 
seventh day of the week commonly called Sat
urday, in any city or district wherein there re
sides sny who cannot permit their children to 
attend upon that day because of conscientious 
scruples; or where any member of the school 
board objects on the same grounds. 

The church and society responded finely to 
our canV8AR work, $300 all told, in cash and 
pledges; $75 for the RECORDER office, which in
cludes 10 new subscribers, and $225 for the two' 
societies. 

tion personal in fiuence is the chief factor. Pres
ident Garfield's idea of a college was, we are 
told, U a boy on ODe end of a log and Dr. 'Hop
kins on the other." A gentl~man, a graduate of 
a great university, who had just roared himself 
hoarse over a victory by the college foot ball 
team, told me t,hat his son was not enjoying the 
advantages at that college which he had in his' 
day .. It was too large .. His Bon scarcely met 
the professors till he was far on in his course, 
and few of the instructors of the lower classes 
were skillful, or cared to do more than use their 

Sec.. 4. This law shall apply to all cities and 
country districts school boards throughout the 
State of Kansas; aDd anything inth:e l&ws of 
the State contrary thereto is hereby Jrepealed. 

Sec. 5. This act·s.hall be in force'! from, and 
'. , 

after its passage by the Legislature.'ot t.he State 
of Kansas. 

KANSAS. 

G. M. COTTRELL,lfield Sec. 
TOPEKA, Kan. 

:f-t0UCATION. 

SMALL COLLEGES BEST, 
THEIR ADVANTAGES OVER THE LARGE INSTITU

TIONS. 
(From a paper read by Rev. George W. Smith, D. D., 

before the Board of Trade of Hartford, Conn.) 
. It is claimed that certain special advantages 

belong to a small college on account of its nu
merical smallness. Let me instance a few in a 
general WlIoY. . . 

1. In a sm&ll community eyery student is 
known, and his individll;al tastes, dispOSItion and 
ability are considered BS they cannot be consid
ered in a great aggregation. 

2. There is security against the influence of 
Well, I just losts chance of writing up Kansas vicious students, who are more readily detected 

City for the RECORDER, because I let the 2 55 P._~ and eliminated than where they can be hidden 
M. train leave withcut me, and am waiting for in a crowd. 
the evening train before leaving Topeka for 3. A man makes more friends' among the 

students in a small college than in a large one. 
West H&l1oc1:r, Ill. As a compensation I might He may know them all. But in 8. great number 
say more about Top~ka and Nortonville. Mis- this is impossible, and students divide up into 
takes will happen in the best of families, the cliques on the money line, on the social line, the 
saying is, and I fear that with all my efforts at ltizy line, the line of boon companionsh~p, etc., 
accuracy I got the figures too hjgh on the amount just as they drift together and associate in a 

great city. 
of electric railway in Topeka, as I find that 4. In every department of instruction better 
some Topeka advertisers placed it at 30 miles work can be done. On this point I speak from 
instead of 46. gratifying intelligence from graduate and pro-

To-day the hOlse races are on in Topeka, a.nd fessional schools, into which I have followed our 
young men for some yeara past. There they sit 

one would almost think it were a government side by side with the hono!'ed men of Harvard, 
holiday at; even the letter carriers are not on Yale and Princeton, and they lower their flag 
t.heir usual rounds this afternoon. to nolie. At first, they said, they were a little 

. Dr. Brownfield's medicine show still con- apprehensive because they were impressed by 
the cool assumption of superiority, especially 

tinues its nightly street entertainment, and on the part of those who proved to be indifferent 
varied their programme somewhat the other scholars; but tbe greater accuracy and thor
night by giving way to 8. woman's suffrage 1ec-. oughnesB in their training soon put them at 
ture by Miss Yates. their ease, and in some cases made them a little 

vain-perhaps pardonably so. They ;have a way 
Politics are warming up. The Independent of taking scholarships and fellowships at J ohnB 

and Republican press find occasion for belabor-' Hopkins, Harvard and Columbia that I have 
ing the Populists for their sins of omission and not the heart to discourage. A few years ago I 
commission, while they in turn are denouncing inquiredat Harvard into the working of the 
the old parties and their platforms. Mrs. elective system of studies. I was informed that 

at first the different professors were anxious to 
Lease manages to keep before the public, and have their work chosen by a large number of 
evidently eDjoys notoriety, although she has' lit- students, and to make their departments popu
tle to say for Gov. Lewelling and the present lar. Soon, however, they began to prefer a 
administration. small number, and disconraged many appli-

cants, as they found that to do the best work 
The Woman Suffragists are not asleep in the number must be limited. In other words, 

these days and probably never will be until their they wanted to establish the conditions which 
demands are granted. Dr. Embree, of the 1st exist in small colleges. 
M. E. Church here, in an interview in·~yeiJter- A student.in the ~eig~boring university told 
d ' J; rnalannounces hisgradualconversion,,'·me that ~he InstructIon In the lower classes had 
. ay s ou .. . been of lIttle value because there were so many 
to th~ Buffrage Idea. .___._ .... ' in his sections that he was not called upon of-

The Santa Fe Railroad has . been involved in tener than once in ten days and sometimes not 
a scandal in the matter of its- finances, and there once in three weeks; . and that the ins~ructors 

t b . strong sentiment in favor of ca11- ~ere mostly ~raduates ~f but few years. staJ?d
seems 0 e.a , . Ing and but lIttle experience. But the electIve 
ing the former Gen 1. Ma~ager A. A, Rob~nson, work of later years was better, because they 
now President of the MexlCan Central Ra.dway, were divided up into small groups under com
to the Presidency of the Santa Fe. He is re- petent men. His may have been an exception
ported to have written that he would have al ca~e-Iet .u~ ~?pe it wa~-but i~ b!ings out 

tb ' t d 'th it until it was thoroughly certain pOSSibIlItIes of the Instruction In a large 
no Ing 0 0 ~I . college. 
washed aJ;ld dned'Returning, now, to the question before us, if 

More might be said about Nortonville. Prop- . ~ducatio~ in its broad and co~pr~he~sive sense 
erty changes hand., quite rapidly in this thriving IS the aim of a college, the Instltutl()n sho,!~d 

b · t Thh t 1 has J'ost changed mana- not be so lar~e as to shut out the s~~dent from 
'. usy own. e ° e . . . the personalIDfiaence of, and personal contact 

gera. aDd one or two.of our .f~mtl~es have rece.nt- with, the permanent officers and p-rofessors, who 
lya'.>ld their homes In antICIpatIon of movIng hold their superior positions because· of their 
to Hammond, La. " Bomefamilies are moving personal character and attainment&. ,In educa-

pIeces as a stepping-stone to the various' pro
fessions to which they looked forward. 

Without diBparagemeritto any of' the races 
which are co-operating in the magnificent work 
of creating a nation of unprecedented greatness, 
we ma.y claim preference in our public institu
tions for English models. Now, there are two 
grea.t historical educational centres in England 
-Oxford and Oambridge. The University of 
Oxford does it~ educational work mostly ·through 
colleges which are confederated under its gen
eral administration. An-Oxford man gets his 
degree from the university; the educational work 
is done under a severe system of discipline, in 
some college w hence"he goes up for····an exami
nation before the university. We find there the 
combined advantages' of a large academic body 
and a small college. . 

The "Oxford Oalendar" of 1893-4 shows the 
total number of undergraduates at Oxford to be 
3 232, of whom 244 are non-collegiate, leaving 
2,988 in 21 colleges and 5 halls ... The average 
number in each college or hall IS, then, 115. 
That ip, the majority of colleges and halls named 
in the Oxford Oalendar for 1893-4, many of them 
several cent.uries old, have fewer students than 
Trinity Oollege, Hartford. 

Is an Oxford scholar usually regarded &S in
sufficiently bducated? If so, let us look at the. 
other great educational center, Oambridge. 
Here we find 2,912 undergraduates, of whom 
107 are non-collegiate, leaving 2,805 to be divid
ed among 17 colleges and 2 halls, making an 
average for each a fraction less than 148. But 
this does not tell the whole story. For the edu
cation of these young gentlemen, who altogeth
er would hardly make, numerically, what we 
think to be a first-class college in the United 
States, the number of professors, fellows and 
tutors is outrageously extravagant according to 
our notions, and the large number of resjdents, 
or graduates, of lecturers, preachers, or what 
not, of private tutors and of world-renowned 
specialists, would make the hair of an economi
cally inclined American stand on end. And yet 
the high-class Englishn;tan does not think it 
too much, as he has a notion that to convert 
money into /3uperior men is the best use you_ 
can make of it. If time permitted I thinkit 
could be shown that England's growth in pow
er 'and dominion has coincided with her aca
demic development. 

In a university where the busiuAs8 is instruc
tion, you may have 5,000 or 10,000 students, if 
you will; but in a college where the business is 
education, we are admonished by the law of na
ture, which gives to parents (who are the chief 
educators of the world) but a small number of 
children, that the members of an educational 
community should not be too large. One of 
our most famous educators has said in effect, 
" Students are at college not simply to learn 
this or that bit of knowledge, or this or that 
piece of scholarship, but to learn to recognize 
and appreciate the loving, large-hearted na.tnres 
of great and irdlnential men; to become loyal 
and true and high-mind~d, to gain high ideals 
of he·nor, truth and beauty; to gain life friend
shi ps; to gain character that will stand the test 
of.trial aud strengthen with prosperity." This 
can be done in a community large enough ~ for 
interactions, and yet not large enough to ab
sorb or extinguish the individual.-Ohristian 
Oynosure. 

WE cannot render.benefits to those from whom 
we receive them, or--only seldom. But the benefit 
we receive must be rendered again, line for line, 
deed for deed, to somebody.' Beware of too much 
good staying in your h8ndl-' Eme"80n.· 
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MISSIONAHi SOCIETY. 

I year, but one, country trip, in which I visited 
the town of Lieu-oo and the city of Ta-Tsong. 
At the former place we 'engaged a room antici. 
pa.~~Dg m~king frequent visits, but in con
~fquence of continued illness it w&s'imposible 

Fifey-second Annual Report of the Board of M8nager~. to carry out this' plan. 
of·the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society. 'In the revision work of the New Testsment 

' (C')ntinued.) 
in the Shanghai Colloq nial I have been able to 

EVANGELISTIO WORK, go over the same ground as the other members 
D. H., Davis reports, as follow8,-The last of the committee. When unable to meet at 

year has brought us a large measure of care the regular meetings my ~uggestions were 
and anxiety, however, the Lord has graciously presented by another member., The revision 
fulfilled ,his promis,=,; the sunlight of his un- has now advanced as far as Romans. Last year 
changing love and personal presence, has the work was continued ,without intermission, 
dispelled the gathe~ing gloom of the darkest this year the committee has decided to adjourn 
hour. during the summer. This work involves a good 

I regret that my work has been unavoidably deal of time and labor, and several of the com
interrupted, at the same time I am conscious mittee are requiring rest. 
of the fact., that the success of the work· does The only printing done, during the year, has 
not always depend upon our personal, powers. been four thousand' calendars. For th~ past 
" Not by might, nor by power, 'but by my spirit few ,months I have employed at my own ex
saith the Lord of hosts." While the flesh has pense, a colporteur, who has been engaged in 
been made to realize its weakness, we trust that selling calendars and gospels. 
faith in the L'lrd has been strengthened, in We are unable to report any additions to our 
that we have been made to feel more forcibly membership. One or two would doubtless 
than ever before that God alone can make our have been received but for illness. A larger 
work really permanently and truly successful. number of names than usual have been entered 

Previous to the last of December, I was able on the list of enquirers.' 
to continue my regular work; from which time Two of our members, Dza.u-Tsung-Lan and 
to the first of May, on account of broncial Do-Me, have ,been removed by death. Au 
trouble, it was thought unwise for m~ to engage obituary of the former has already appeared in 
in public speaking. ,Since May I have been the SABBATH REOORDER. Several of our num
gradually taking up preaching again.. ber have been very ill, but God has graciously 

The regular weekly services have been aup- spared "their lives. We pray that it may be for 
plied by various individuals. Dzau-Sing-Ohung more faithful witness of his truth. 
has rendered frequent assista.nce durin g the The foot-binding agit&tion seems to have had 
year, as has also the teacher of the Boy's a good e~ect on some of our women. Two have 
Boa.rding School. The Rev. James Wa.re, a entirely liberated their feet; others seem to be 
misldionary friend, has supplied us a few Sa.b- bound to this heathen custom with bands as 
baths. strong as tnose that bind and deform their 

The blind preacher, Za.h-Tsing-San, has been feet. We pray that the agitation of this reform 
in such poor health during the year, that he may become so intense in its influence, that it 
has been able to preach but very little. At one shall be regarded not only unpopular, but a sin 
time he was dangerously ill and for several for any Ohristian woman to favor or practice 
da.ys it was very doubtful if be could recover; it. 'It seems strange to us that a custom, which 
he is now somewhat improved but not able to entails so much suffering and inconvenIence, 
meet with us very frequently. The religious should be clung to with such tenacity. We 
privileges of the Wednesday afternoon prayer trust that the regenerating power of the gospel 
meeting have been more largely improved, of that is now being everywhere preached in this 
late, by the native Ohristians .. We are glad to land will soon set these captive souls free from 
note this increa~~ of interest and pray that it the bondage of their ancient customs. 
may <;levelop yet more and. more until .every We desire to solicit your prayers f-or the 
member is thoroughly awake to theservlOe of blessings of God upon the Empress po wager, 
Ghrist. to whom is to be presented by the Ohristian 

The Sabbath-school has continued throllgh- women of Ohina, native and foreign, an appro
out the year. 0 ae hundred and twenty-two priate edition of the New Testament on her 
names have been enrolled, divided into eight sixtieth birthday, Nov. 7th. May we 88k that 
classes.' The average attendance has been at some convenient hour of your session special 
forty-three. supplication 'be made, in behalf of this imperial 

A miss.ionary 'society, so called, composed of lady, that God may influence her to graciously 
church members and others willing to aid in the accept of this gift and open her heart to the 
spread of the gospel, has been recently organ- light of the Gospel; 'and furthermore we sug
ized. Monthly contributions are made by each gest that in all of our ch~rch.es N?v. 3d,. be 
member. Some of the very poor women have made a special missionary day, In whlCh unIted 
pledged ten, cents per month. This money is prayer shall be offered for the spread of the, 
to be used for the,payment of Sabbath-school gospel in Ohina; and finally,. brethren "pray 
Leaves, Scriptures and for some additional for us that the Word of the Lord may have 
evangelistic work. We have long wished to see free course, and be glorified even as it is with 
the members of our little church doing some- you.", 
thing of this kind. The poorest of them have ' May" blessing aud g~?ry, and wi~aom, . and 
been accustomed to give presents to their thanksgiving, and honor, and power, and mIght, 
friends and some of them converted from idol •. be given unto our God for ever and ever.". 
atry h~ve hitherto supported heathen worship, D. H. DAVIS Oor. Sec. 
and why should they not, make some sacrifice 

,for the cause of Christ? We rejoice in the 
step-:now:-taken, and 'hope tha.t it ' is only the 
beginning, of more faithful devotion to the 
cause of Ohrist. . ' , 

It bU been my privilege to make, during the 

HOLLAND. 
Our J»,ission work in this country has made 

_progress the past year. Besides our interests at 
Haadem which are in good condition, we have 
a Ghurch and a neat little cha.pel in Amsterdam. 

Under date of Haarlem, July 26, 1894/ Mr. 
Velthuysen writes: 

"I wish I eould give you memorable' facts 
in my yearly report, as conseq uences of my 
labor in RoHand; but, as far as I know, I can
not do so. I am con8cious that I labored with 
all my heart in every direction that I might for 
the promotion of the knowledge of God's Word, 
the interests of temperance and morality, and 
so I feel free to give it all in the hands of our 
Ma.ster. I did my usual ministerial and pas
toral work in the church, as well at Haarlem as 
at Amsterdam. You know in this last place we 
now have also a meetin g:..pl ace, a neat little 
chapel. Every other Sabbath I was there. Be
cause in the beginning of this same year illness 
kept me at home during some four weeks, I 
had only 48 weeks of labor in different lines. I 
visited several Kermissen' (fairs-olir yearly 
market days,) speaking amidst throngs of 
pleasure seeking' people on temperance and re
ligion. Often I ga.ve public debates with Athe
ists, Social Democrats and Anarrlhists. As 
much as possible I am seeking to bring my 
countrymen' among the .influence of the pure 
testimony of God's word, leaving the conse. 
quences to the disposition of him who asks us 
to be faithful in our service. 

The Dumber of the members of onr church 
was in the end of the former year thirty. 0 ie 
of them went to your country, one ha.s with
drawn himself, one went to her heavenly home; 
six were accepted; so our number is now thirty. 
three. The church members brought together 
for Ohina. mission, mission in Holland, repairs 
of our chapel and pecuniary support of the 
pastor f 931 d 8i $372 46, Perhaps we never 
are able to form a faithful idea of what the 
Bowing of the truth is doing, and so it may be 
that our labors this year were more prosperous 
than our eyes could see. So many, many peo
ple who are convinced that truth is on our side, 
o'l' rather that we are on the side of truth,but 
dare not go in God's ways. Because of their 
unbelief the Lord cannot do any token, that 
would manifest him to their hearts 8S the lov
ing and faithful One. 

The more I am rejoicing by t.hegood tidings 
that come from our dear Bro. Va.n der Steur, at 
Magelang, and his noble sister. It seems to 
me as if the Lord gives us comfort and great 
consolation by the blessings by him bestowed 
on what this dear brother and sister are doing, 
amid so many sacrifices, for his name's sake. I 
cannot expless my joy and gratitude that in 
that fa.r off country these two beloved ones do 
so much good. ' 

Last week one of the most honored members 
at Amsterdam, expreseed in a religious paper 
his heavy disple88ure against us because of the 
baptism in our chapel of one of his church
members, a young man of twenty-six, who him
self had spoken with that clergyman about 
Sabbath 'and baptism, long and broad, 8S we 
Dutchmen say, and did not acquire from that 
gentleman any biblical testimony for baby
sprinkling and Sunday-keeping. Now in his 
di8c~ntentment the Reverend -scorns at " Ana
baptists," " Sectarians," " Saducees," etc., warn
ing N B people against the " Midnight mission
aries," for-ao he says although 'he knows 
better-it was during the' the labors in that 
mission, that this sheep were seduced. The ac
cusation is as false as the doctrine that baby
sprinkling is from heaven, and I believe that 
this gentlemanwill.do much harm to his own 
cause by such a course. Perhaps the news of 
Magelang made him somewhat uneasy, because 
our Brother Van der Steur did baptize there a 
soldier, who is now of course a Sabba.th-keeper, 
too. ' 

DeaT Brother, I hope my poor report may be 
accepted in favor. May God ble8s theOonfer
ence__ May his blessing rest· on all who will 
attend it, and the power of the Holy Spirit be 
glorified in you more. With best regards and 
Ohristian salute to the dear fdends, yourfl ill 
Oh;dst, G. VELTHUYSEN, SR., 
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A FULLER CONSECRATION OF OURSELVES TO 
THE CAUSE OF MISSIONS* 

and his.righteousness. Is this possible? Yes, 
or the command would never have b~en given. 
Is it ~ver attained by any'? We must answer, 
Ye.s, by many; but often times by those.whom 
God has taught a deep spiritual lesson through 
so~e severe trial or affliction, by a never-to-be-

BY MRS. O. U. WHITFORD. . h t -d f 
forgotten experience, when t e very en ons 0 

, It may seem to some that this is an old worn the soul and life h&vebeen through the testing. 

ed of woman. The best example of loving 
service in the Bible is recorded of woman. The 
best example of cop,quering prayer in the Bible 
is recorded of women. The gift was the widow's 
mite; the service was the anointing of J e8U8 
with 8 box of ointment;, the prayer was a moth
er~s prayer for's daughter possessed with a 
devil~ rJ esus never let fa.U such. words of royal 
commerida.tio~ as concerning these three 
women. Of the poor widow he·· said, 'She has 
cast in more than they all.' Of Mary he said, 
, She hath doue' what she could.' And to the 
Oanaanitish mother he aaid, 'Oh wO'man, great 
is thy faith, be it unto thee even as thou wilt.' " 

. out theme ever comiI~g to the front, treated Is such an experience necessary to 8i full con-
may be, in the same stereotyped manner on im- secration? Pclrhaps, who can answer? . Yet 
portant occa.sions, then consigned to the past, reason would suggest, that with all the heart 
soon forgotten, however earnest and forcible experiences that come into every life, with all 
the mess8ge, till another public opportunity' the promises of his blessed word, with the Holy 
brings it to the front again. Should any minis- Spirit a.s guide and teacher, that. all who sin
ter or teacher of the blessed gospel become dis- cerely desire a fuller consecra.tion may certainly 
couraged because he sees so little resulting attain it. Then, what shall we be like?· .Ohrist
from' his most earnest, ardent efforts, so few lik~, of course. The Son of ma.n came to seek 
who really accept the great truths of the gospel, and save that which was lost. The whole world 
and abate one j tit or tittle of his faithfulness or was lost in the darkness of sin, but Ohrist came 
constancy in presenting them, we should say he that all might have life, and ·have it abundantly. 
lacked faith in his great Captain and his mes- He is the light of the world, the way of life. 
sage to preach the gospel, which ier" the power We must be intensely in earnest in bringing the 
of God unto salvation to everyone that be- world to Christ. 

lieveth." Probably more persona are to-day interested 
Line upon line is th'e Bible way.. Oh! for in the conversion of the world to Christ than at 

power to speak burning words, so full of the any previous time, and greater progress is be
truth of God, so freighted with the spirit of ing made than ever before. Let the number 
love that many should be convinced that here is be multiplied many fold. Ooe gra.nd encourage
truth for them, which perhaps has never seemed ment to effiJrt in foreign missions is the state
so clear, so imperative a command from the ment that the idolatry of the world haa dimin
living Ma.ster to con.secrate themselves this day ished more during the last fifty years than in 
to the Lord. the thousand years preceding them. Let us 

The children of .Israel exulted.-irithe privi
lege of giving, and rejoiced to have part in the 
work of the" Lord. Oan not we come in the 
same joyful manner and bring our gifts to him? 
If all were to give according to God's fina.~ci81 
plan there would be more than enough. He 
says, Bring your.tit1!es into the storehouse of 
the Lord. Jesus said, "It is more blessed to 
give thaD to receive." We nowhere h~ve any 
account of a blessing coming to those who give 
only what they do not .need themselves. It was 
long ago said we must give till we feel it, till it 
has cost some sacrifice if we desire a blessing. 
Who that beheld the beautiful service of Thurs
day afternoon can ever forget it? There was a 
consecration which means sacrifice, how much 
we msy imagine, but can never know.' Shall 
we not all say,Ohl Father, may the memory, 
the impressions, the influence, the lessons of 
·that· hour a.bide with us always and bring forth 
fruit in our' lives. 

Let us turn to the Scriptures for instruction. take a single example. Dr. Thomas' Gulick 
Oareful description is given of the consecra- said, at a late meeting, "When the first mis
tion of the priests for the service of the sanctu- sionaries went to Hawaii, in 1820, the people 
ary, with which you are familiar. Time will were naked savages, given to infanticide, drunk-
not permit the delinea.tion. It must have been enness, gambling and theft .. They were con- A WORD ABOUT BOYS. 
an impressive awe-inspiring service, fraught stantlyengaged in bloody wa.rs among them- Treat your boys a8 though they were of some 
with deep mea.ning. selves; they ofIdred hundreds of human sacri- . importance, if you would have them manly and 

. I N II f self-reliant. When David had made great preparatIons to fices upon their a tars. ow, a . are ree Be careful of the little courtesies. You can-
build the house of the Lord, a solemn assembly men, and for ma.ny y~ars have had the right to not expect your boy to be respectful, and kind, 
was called, to whom he recounted God's mercies,' vote. All know how to read and write. The unless you first set him the example. 
and told them minut~ly of his plans and pur- land is dotted with churches and school- If you would have. your boy make you his 
Poses, of the immense quantity of material, as houses, built by themselves. Life and property confidant, take an active interest in all that he 

does. Don't be too critical, but ask for his well as the immense value of his collections; are safer than in the United States. They vie-ws and opinions at all times. 
then appealed to the people, and asked: "Who, claim to' be the most industrious and commer- Don't keep your boys in ignoraJ;lce of things 
then is willing to consecrate his service this day cial nation of the earth." . they should know. It is not the wholesome 
unto the Lord?" Then the people offered will- What a transformation! and the same haa truth, but the unwholesome wav in which it is 

ingly to th~ Lord of their best, and r~jn~ced for taken place in many of the islands of the sea aC:b~~~t~!f:! it;~: fu~?g:tY;~~rgb:;~~ounted 
that they with perfect heart offared wdhngly to and in the dark places of the earth. Yet, how to nothing, nor be continually making compar
the Lord. In a beautiful prayer, Da.vid praises many millions s~ill wait for this blessed news isons between him and some neighbor's SOD, to 
and blesses the Lord, and acknowledges before of salvation! How can we ray out this light? his disadvantage; nothing will dishearten him 
him that all these things come of his hand-it If ever there was obligation, if ever there was quicker.· 

M · h k f th I Don't think that anything is_ good enough for is all thine own. lca spea s 0 e gory, privilege, it is ours; born in a Ohristian land, f . 
h d the boys, and that they don't care or nIce 

peace, kingdom and victory of the churc ,an and-imperfect though it is-under a Christian things. Have their rooms fitted up as l!-icely as 
says, "I 'will consecrate their gain unto the civilization. The equal is not to be ~ound on possible. Let ~hem understand that theI~ roooms 
Lord, and their substance unto the L~rd of the the face of the ea.rth. Let gratitude make busy are to be kept In order, and the result wIll Just-
whole earth." Isaiah tells of the glory of the lips, feet, hands, mind, will, heart, life, love, ify your pains. d h 1 

b d t f th G t ·] FurniSh your boy with goo, w 0 esome church, in the a un an access 0 e en I es, silver and gold, moments and days, and may all d d 
reading matter. Have him rea· to you an 

and says, "AU they from Sheba shall come, be truly_consecrated to the Lord. with you. Discuss with him what you read, 
they shall bring gold and incense, and they Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, says: "We need per- and draw out his opinions and thoughts upon 
shall show forth the praises of the Lord. Surely sons who will consecra.te their lives to foreign the subjects. Help him to think early for 
the isles shall wait for me, and the ships of mission service at home. It is for some to conse- himself. ' . 

b . h f f ' h . Make home a pleasant place; see to it that the Tarshish first, to rIng tysons rom ar, t eIr crote thelor ll·ves, theI'r thought"', their prayers to hit h Q ~ boys don't have to go Bomew ere e se 0 secure 
silver and their gold with, them, unto t e Dame just this service. I believe that some of the best proper freedom and congenial companionship. 
of the Lord thy God, and to the Holy One of missionary work that is "done to-day is done by TaIre time and pains to make them feel com
Israel because he hath glorified thee." Is not invalids who never leave their bedroom, or by fortable snd contented, and they will not want 
this being fulfilled? old people, or by those who are very poor and to spend their evenings ~way from'hom~. 

Pick your son's aSSOCIates. See to It that he 
Thus we learn that consecration means giving have not much to give; but they give the Lord haa no friends that you do not know about. 

-ourselves, our time, our talents, our money, or what is mos~ precious-a true yearning' heart a . Take an interest in all his troubles and pleas-
rather his money. constant remembrance, a constant prayer." ures and have him feel perfectly free to invite 

. Whoever is fully consecrated will certainly S_ome one has truly said, "The colored sun- his friends to the house. Take a little pains to 
1 . t ·11 make him and bis friends comfortable and show it in their lives, and like the pea mis WI sets and the stary he!lovens,- the beautiful moun- H '11 t b . I 

happy in his o~n home. e WI no e . s ow 
"delight to do thy will, oh Lord!" How muchtains and shining seas, the fragrant woods and to appreciate your kindness.-Mother's Oom-
thi8 means! It means the giving up of the the painted flowers,' they are not half so beauti- panion. 
world and its ple~sures 8S our first thought or ful as a soul that is serving Jesus out of love, 
care, aud truly seeking fir8t the kingdon of God in the wear Bnd tear of a common-place life." 

*Read at Woman's evening' of Conference. 18~*, PoJld 
requested for publioation. M;..~..J 

8ays Dr. Herrick Johnson, "The best example 
of 8elf.d~nyiDg liberality in ·the 13ible i, recQrd ... 

J 
I 

,. /.' . .j" -' 

MORE mountains would be moved if> there 
were more people with a graill of mU8tard seed 
f$itb, . 
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. LIFTS'-ON A MOTHER'S ROA.D"" ' not only both these claBses of students, who 
Let the baby lie in its crib. to rest instead of abode in C~ic"go for a .time, but very many all 

in your arms.' over the denomination would willingly testify, 
Sit in tUe coziest part of the room, where the could they do 80. Truly the,la.tch-string of her 

sunlight strikes. - home 'Was a.lways out, notwithstanding it was 
Have a comfortable chair for your own use, in a.large city, and many came to receive of her 

with head rest, and use as often as you can for 
rest only, with your hands, dropped at your hospitality. Scores· have' C:lme to her door 
side, and your. head thrown back. . -, weary from miles of travel, east and west, foot-

Let the children do some work for you _e~J~_ry. sore from_ .long tramps over the hard ·pave-
day. ---- ments of the" big city," hungry, the natural 

Economize Y0l:lr strength by sitting or lying :s.eqrtence of such traveL and tramping, to be 
down whenever you can. 

Buy a n~w dress for yourself occasionally in- heartily welcomed, generously refreshed, and 
stead of tne children, and make over your old kindly ent,ertained. I speak of these things 
one for them. from a personal knowledge. More than once in 
. Aim to be something more than a drudge In the condition Just mentioned she has met us in 

'four own household, for t~e sake of your fsm- the doorway of her home, invariably with the 
dr, when they shall stand In need of a compan- k' dl "I h f b'dd' I 
ion instead of a housekeeI er.-Bel. . same In y sml e on er ace, 1 lng us we -

come. When we went to Chicago to begin our 

WILT THOU LEAD ME? 
BY MRS. J. T. RANDOLPH. 

Lord the way is rough and dark; 
And afflictions press me sore; 

Wilt thou guide the'restless bark, 
For loud the tempests roar. 

The angry waves in torrents roll 
Until~the evening tide; 

Father calm my troubled soul, 
And e'er with me abide. 

Father, weat"y is thy child, 
And thro bs my aching breast, 

But still, oh, still the tempest wild, 
That I, ,in thee, may sweetly rest .. 

Tears of grief and pain I've shed, 
And drank the bitter cup; 

ThuB thorns pierce my aching head, 
And, Lord, I suffer much. 

But when the drops are all consumed, 
And my heart as gold refines; 

Then, Lord, in sweetness I'll commune, 
While thy glory o're me shmes. 

I ask not for wealth or fame, 
But for thy sustaining grace; 

For through thy all-prevailing name 
Every evil I can face. 

:B-'ather when my race is run, 
Safely anchored to the shore, 

May I dwell in that new home 
Where sighing is no more. 

PARKERS, W. Va. 

ANOTHER 'TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF ELIZA . 
ORDWAY. 

The RECORDER of August 9th gives a beauti
ful a.nd touching "Memoriam" of Eliza. Clark 
Ordway, from the pen of Bro. L. C. Ra.ndolph. 

Bro. RR.ndolph writes of h~r as he knew her 
in the relationship of pastor and personal 
friend; also testifying of her kindness and hos
pitality to himself and others while students of 
theology in the great city of Chicago. He truly 
stated that "the young people who came to 
Chicago to prepare . for professional life found 
in her a friend." Not only was this so of the
ologicalstudents but equa.lly ·true of medical 

. students; and it is especially in behalf of this 
class that I take my pen to add one more word 
of testimony. I have waited for some one more 
competent than myself to pen some fitting 
words of tribute to her memory.from this cla88 
of students, but 8S no one has yet assumed the 
responsibility I really feel that it would be do,
ing her memory an injustice did I leave these 
words of tribute, feeble as they may be, unsaid. 
I am not one of those who think the least said 
in praise of th~ dead the better. No; whatever 
of good, ennobling and' uplifting in one's life, 
let it be reflected, even though the" dust is re
turned to duet," "being dead yet speaking." 

I want ,to emphasize Bro. Randolph's state
ment that Sister Ordway'S "sweetness was 
shown in her hospitality." To this I am sure 
the entire class of medical students .. from old 
Hahnmann will say ,Amen. Still more; to this 
cc gelJ,(;);rO'Q.8 hospitality and genuine welcome" 

. . 

work ae medical students she seemed to take 
almost, if not quite, as much interest in our 
welfare as if we were her own children. She, in 
company with her kind husband, has spent 
more than one hour helping us to plan for 
settling in our work. Their timely advice was 
a great help to us. How can we repa.y such 
kindness? By keeping still? Tha.t would be 
selfish, ungrateful. We ca.n at least say that 
we appreciate such kindness aud hospitality by 
these words of tribute to her memory. 

We trust that for all these and similar ser
vices she is now reaping a reward far richer than 
can be bestowed by mortal hands, and that every 
kind and generous act thus bestowed will be so 
ma.ny diamonds in her crown of rej oicing. 

Let me say in conclusion, that I have no
ticed time and again, in conversation with Sister 
Ordway, that she had the Chicago mission, the 
little Seventh-day BBoptist Church in Chicago, 
and in fact, the interests of the whole denom-
ation, at heart. F. O. BURDICK. 

NORTH Loup, Neb. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

The Iowa. Annual Meeting of the Seventh
day Baptist churches of the State, with a dele
gate from the Semi-annual Meeting of Minne
sota, and a few friends from Marion, met with 
the church st Welton, on Sixth-day, Aug. 31, 
1894, at 10.30 A. M. Elder H. D. Clarke, dele
gate from Minnesota, preached the Introductory 
Sermon. There was preaching besides, as fol
lows: Sixth-day night, by Eld. E. H. Socwell; 
night after the Sabba.th, by A. M. VanHorn; 
First-day, at 10.30 A. M., by C. S. Sayre; and 
at 8.15 P. M. by Eld H. D. Clarke. The time 
on Sabbath-day 'was taken up with Sabbath
school, covenant meeting, and the administra
tion of the Lord's Supper. 

There were in attendance from the church at 
Garwin, Mrs. Jacob Furrow, Mrs. Alfred Fur
row and daughter Blanche, Mr. John Knight 
and Mr. Varnum Furrow, with the two sons of 
Eld. J. T. Davis. From Grand Jun~tion, Mr. 
P. S. VanHorn and wife. From Ma.rion, l\Ir. Paul 
Mitchell and wife, and Mr. B. S. VanHorn, of 
Shellsburg,s member of the Welton Church. 
There would doubtless ha.ve· been quite a large 
delegation but for the hard times; 8,S it was we 
had a good meeting, and we feel that we were 
made better by having enjoyed the privilege of 
meeting the few earnest workers. '. . . 

. The following resolutions were adopted: 
Resolved, That inasmuch as the doctrine of the Bible 

Sabbath, which we hold to be funda.mental, and in the 
economy of God essential with. other divine pr~cepts)o
holiness of life and Ohristian character, has kept'" USB 

distinct people or separate denomination all these years, 
we should regard it a high privilege and honor to keep 
and defend it; and in all our mfssionary and evangel
istic work w~ should make the doctrine prominent, set 

forth the obligation of all men everywher~ to obey the 
command with respect to it, and declare it a sin to neg
lect it, as much as the violation of any other precept 
calling for repentance.' That we urge our missionaries 
and evangelistic quartets to make the Sabbath doctrine 
one distinct feature ot their work when proclaiming the 
gospel of Jesus Christ to dying men, and to declare 3S 

ooe necessary step in the return of Christian people to 
primitive holiness, and also as ne\;essary in correctin2' 
the evils of the 'times as manifested in the loose and la w
Iess cllstom3 of the age. 

Resolved, That we re-affirm our protest against the 
traffic in intoxlcating b8Verages, and declare it our con
viction that this gigantic evil stands in the way of all 
moral reforms, business, social and political; that the 
continuance of this lega.lized iniquity is by sufferance 
of the professed Christian people of this nation, whose 
duty it is, in th~ fear of God, to stand opposed to all 
political organizations that do not demand and pledge 
the overthrow of the traffic; that we endorse" the efforts 
made to give the young scientific temperance instruc
tion in our schools, and declare our sympathy with all 
Christian effort to overcome the evile involvad by the 
proclamation of gospel temperance. 

J. O. BABCOCK, Sec. 

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE? 

A Christianity that fails to deliver its devo
tees from those parties that license the traffic 
in intoxicating liq uora has in it the elements of 
its own destruction; because it encourages and 
stimulates the making of drunkardE'. And 
when men or women become drunkards (in 
most cases) they have fitted and prepared them
selves to do the devil IS work to its full extent. 
Witness in this country more thhn three thous
and wife murders by drunken husbands in two 
yea.r's, accounts of the same in the papers of 
the day, and most of the abominations that 
are put before the reading public by the daily 
press. A legalized rum traffic is upheld by the 
members of the churches as far as those mem
bers support those pa.rties that uphold the 
saloons. Is it putting on a false livery, or have 
capable and cultured men f&iled to consider the 
fruit of their acts? T. M. CLARKE. 

ASHAWAY, R. I., Sept. 16,1894. 

"LIFE AND SERMONS OF JONATHAN ALLEN." 

To the Alumni of Alfred University, the 
name of President Allen brings pleasa.nt mem
ories. The history of his life by Mrs. Allen, is 
a very well written book, with thirteen pages of 

4 

photographs, snd is interesting not only to Al-
fred students, but to the general reader. 

The book, printed on fine heavy paper, is 
seven by ten and a half inches, and contains 
more than four hundred pa.ges, fully one-half of 
which are sermons and addresses of President 
Allen. It is in two styles of binding; one three 
and a. half dollars and the other five dollars, and 
Mrs. Fryer well says "the sermons alone are 
wortlPthe price of the book." 

In the first chapters of the book, telling of his 
boyhood and youth and his struggles to get an 
education, one incidentally learns much of the 
early history of Alfred, and in the following 
chapters the history of Alfred University. 

Dr. A. H. Lewis, of Pla.infield, New Jersey,. 
has one chapter on the "Vacation Tour in 
Europe," and in another chapter ~rs. Allen 
writes of the trip of Mr. Allen and herself west 
in 1891, as the guests of Judge' and Mrs. Hub- . 
hard, and especia.lly of their visit to Yellowstone 
Par~ . 

If the personal . friends of President Allen 
and other people too, will send at once to Mrs. 
Lizzle Nelson Fryer, 818" Sixteenth Street, Oak
land, Cat, and get a book and rea.d it, they will . 
find that they have been doing a favor to· them-
selves as well as Mrs. Allen. . 

MARY. GRAOE STILLMAN. 
PO~~R HILL, R. 1., Sept. 10, 1894. 
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1EMPERANCE.' 

THE CONVERTED RUMSELLER. 

BY IDAW. BALLENGER. 

A 'dram of the best this morn did you say, 

To be scared by what I saw in my sleep. 
I care not for that; there shall never a drop 
Be sold or drank inside this shop, . 
For somewhere, I've read, it was not in my dreams, 
"Like a serpent it bites; like an adder it stings." 

"IS JAMIE HERE?" 

encourage"d 'me to believe that the deeps were 
breaking up.=, . 

) At the close of the meeti~g,' when seeking 
souls were being invited to come to Jesus, this 
man arose and made the following declaration: 

To tone up your nerves for the work of the day? 
Well, Tom, perhaps you'lI think I'm insane, ' ' 
And wonder whate'er cou1d have wrought such a change, 
But you've bought the last drop that from me you can 

The following ia said to be a true 'story, re
lated by aNew Y or k physician. We do not 
know where it was first published. " 

He was called to the help of a man who' had 
been mortally wounded in one of the low dance 
halls, or dives, of tbat city. When be had at
tended to his patient, the doctllr looked curious-

"Look here," he said, "forty years ago I gave 
my heart to God, ond then he wanted to cleanse. 
me and fiU me with his Holy Spirit, but I loved 
my pipe and my 'baccy, and I wouldn't give ~n. 
So I tried to smoke away the strivings of the .
Spirit. and I tell you just what it is, Satan has 
stupefied me so that I have only just found out 
I've been serving him these last thirty-nine 
years. But I smashed my"pipe to-day, and I 
ain't going to be a walking' chimney any more. 
I'll let God have his way to-night. It's that 
pipe that's been, keeping me out of peace." 

. buy, , "" ' 
For we are outs, this draIDshop ar,wi I. 
Paid as you went?' I know that is true; 
It's many a dime I've taken from you; , 
That had better been flung to the waves of the sea 
Than spent for the drink you've purchased of me. 
Yes, it's many a nickel from the starving I've gleaned, 
And many a father I've turned into fiend; 
How many a tear o'er my work has been shed, 
While I have been deaf to all that was said! 
What makes you stare SO wildly at me? 
No wonder, though, you think it can't be 
That I'm talking thus earnest and strange, " 
As easy almost as for the leopard to change. 
Come, put up your dime and step over this way, 
I'll ten you the whole if'll. moment you'll stay. 
I feel just like talking this morning, you see, 
So take that chair and sit down here by me. 
Of late I've been troubled, worried, most crazed; 
My deeds before me like mountains have raised. 

, On the streets I've seen children crying for bread 
Whose fathers I knew from drinking were dead; 
Women begging for work, too, have passed, ' 
From whose husbands, for drink, I had taken the last; 
Motliers weeping over dear fallen sons, 
Whose hopes I knew had been ruined by rum. 
Such sights as these haunt me each day, 
But then last night, as tossing I lay, 
There came to my mind-I can't picture the scene
'Twas dreadful. Thank God it was only a dream. 
Do you·see that boy just outside the door, 
Whose summers have numbered just two times four, 
And my little girl, you've seen her no doubt, ' 
As she playfully bol1nded in and then out? 
You smile to see that great teardrop '3tart; 
I'm a rums eller, true, but then I've a heart. 
Well last night,-say, isn't it strange 
How'in a dream a person will change? 
Such as I was then you seldom behold; 
I was feeble, gray-headed, crippled, and old; 
I t seemed I had neither friends nor home, 
Out on the street, forsaken, alone. 
All around there seemed to be such a stir, 
People hurrying by, I could not tell where. 
I was unnoticed till up stepped a man 
Who said, "Come along with me if you can." 
I hobbled along as best that I could, 
Till I came where hundreds of people stood, 
Whose low whispered voices filled the air; 
I could find no~hi.rig to bring them all there, 
Till at last o'er their heads a scaffold I spied; 
To see any more 'twas in vain that I tried. 
A silence like death fell over the throng. 
"What is it?" I said. "A man to be hung?" 
Just then the voice of the judge sounded clear: 
"The criminal speaks; let the audience hear." 
All was so still I could hear every word; 
It seemed not one in all that throng stirred. 
"Oh hearken," he said, "hear the last words I speak!" 
A t the sound of his voice I began to grow weak. 
"Could I shake the earth with one terrible word, 
That all its inhabitants now might be stirred. 
My crime was murder. To the gallows I've come, 
The cause, oh, hear it, the caus.e was r~m! 
When a child at home I played where It flowed; 
'Twas there I entered the downward road; 
My father sold it, and I was his joy. 
Oh how would he feel could he see hIS boy, 
And know it was now forever too late 
To save him from meeting this terrible fate! 
o fathers, take warning from what you here see, 
And handle not, touch not, from strong drink be free! 
Between heaven and earth I soon shall be swung; 
When ye gaze on me there, remember 'twas rum." • 
He ceased, stepped back. In a few moments more 
The rope was adjusted, the death scene was o'er. 
A shriek, half-frenzied, pierced the still air; 
'Twas the voice of a woman, grown wild in despair: 
h My brother, deal." Qrother, can it be he is.dead? 
Is all of life gone? You heard what he smd, 
Then how could you cruelly snatch from my side 
My only brothel', my joy and my pride. 
'Twas not my brother that cruel deed done, 
No, no, 'twas the ru~hless.hand of rum; . 
But my idol must dIe, whIle rum goes free, 
Protected by law. 0 God, can it be 
That justice has flown from thu3, our proud land, 
And folded her wings on some far-away strand! " 
'Twas then I caught the first glimpse of the scene, 
So great was the cro'wd that swayed us between. 
"Oh, oh!" I.crie~, "'tis my boy, ~y ~,oy, 

, And my darhng girl, bereft of her JOy. ' 
Yes right out in my sleep I uttered those words; 
I t ~oke me, of course, but no one stirred. 
From my couch I bounded like one that was shot, 
To see if I had been dreaming or not. . 
Through the dark to the side of my darlings I crept; 
When I found them asleep 'twas for joy that I wept; 
And there bending o'er them in the still hours of night, 
I promised to try to lead them aright. ' 
So, Come what may, they shall never blame 
Their father as being the cause of their shame. 
Now, Tom,you've patiently heard me through, 
And know just what I'm going to do. 
You may oalrme silly, foolish, or.weak, 

ly around. '-'~- , 
The wounded man lay before the bar, against 

which lounged some ragged old 80tS. In the next 
room a few young men, fln~hed and bright 
eyed, were playing' cards, while the gaudily 
dressed bar-maids carried about, the Hq,nor. 
But neither the gamblers nor the drunkards 

He got deliveraDce that nh:rht.. 
. Friends, look at Ezek 36: 25-27. Trust God, 

and let your idols go.-Ohristian Repository. 

paid any attention to the dying man on the. TOBACCO. 
floor. They squabbled and laughed, deaf to The French government, recognizing the de-
his groans. The proprieter of the dive, a bur- teriorating influence of tobacco upon the young, 
ley fellow, who had beeJi a prize fighter in his has prohibited its use by students in the public 
younger days, having seen the police secure the schools. The Swiss government will not toler
murderer, hael gone quietly to his work of mix- ate that tobacco be sold to juniors. Boys found 
ing drinks. Death apparently had no' interest smoking in the streets are now promptly arrest
or terror for these people. .ed and punished. Punishment is 81so meted 

Suddenly a little old woman, with white hair" out to those who sell them tobacco. Dr. Bre-
n. thin shawl drawn about her, came to the mer, of St. Vincent's Institute for the Insane, 
street door. Her appearance produ<?ed a start- at St. Louis, has called attention to the fact 
ling effect. The besotted old men at the ba.r that tobacco-smoking by the young produces 
put down their gla.sses, and looked at her mental and moral deterioration, while in older 
uneasily. The card players hastily shut the persons it produce3 brain disease and insanity. 
door, to keep out of sight of her, and the bar- -Ohristian Statesman. 
maids huddled together in silence. But the =================== 
change in the brutal landlord was the most 
striking. He rose hastily and came up to her, 
an expression of something like terror on his 
face. 

" Is Jamie here 1" she asked ~ently. 
" No, no, he is not here. I do not know 

where he is," he said hurridly. 
She looked about her bewildered. "I was 

sure he wad here. If he comes, will you tell 
him his mother wants him sir?" 

"Yes, yes." . 
The man urged her out of the door. The' 

physician, soon followed, and saw her going 
into another and another dive and grogshop 
along the street. 

"Who is she?" he asked a policeman out
side. " Is she in no danger? " 

The man shook his head significantly. 
"They'll not harm her, sir. They've done their 
worst to her. She is the widow of a cleryman, 
aud she had one son, a boy of sixteen. 
They lived happily and comfortably enough till 
he took to going to pool rooms, and then to the 
variety theaters, and at last to these dives here. 

"He was killed in one of them, in a fight, 
three months ago-in that very one you was in 
just now-and was carried home to her, bloated 
with drink, and covered with blood, an~ dead. 

"She's known nothing since. She only 
remembers that he ,came to these houses; and 
she goes about among them searching for him 
every day. 

"They're afr.aid to see her. They think she 
brings R. curse on them. But they won't harm 
her. They've done their worst to her." 

DRAW THOU NEARER UNTO ME. 
BY A. E. WENTZ. 

When my heart groweth weary, 
When the way seemeth dreary, 

Where the toils of the Tempter thickest be, 
There's a voice gently saying, 

"Loved one, why still delaying? 
Draw thou near, draw thou nearer, unto me." 

When my friends are foreaking, 
When my heart seemeth breaking, 

When e'en hope of salvation seems to flee; 
Still, the tones softly falling, 
,rns his voice gently calling, 

"Draw thou near, draw thou nearer, unto me." 

When life's shores all are fading, 
When daath's stream I am wading, 

And when Him, in His glory, I can see; 
Fain would I still he hearing, 
In the tones so endearing, 

., Dtaw thou near,-draw thou nearer, unto nie." 

NEW MIZPAH MISSION. 
CERES, N. Y. Sept., 18, 1894:. 

Weare soon to leave the old farm where we 
have spent most of the time since the 3d of 
July. I intend visiting churches and Ohristian 
En.deavor Societies on my way back to the city. 
Oharles Slade, of Little Genesee, a good Chris
tian worker has offered himself as a worker in 
the New'1\lizpah. Our funds admit of accept
ancefor two months on a small salary. Whether 
he continues in the work remains with the 
friends of the New Mizpah to decide. Surely' 
"the earth is the Lord's and the fullness there
of." Let us lay aside luxuries aud turn the 
tide of fullness in this much needed 'channel. 

How many SODS of loving mothers are going 
down, like this boy, into these dark places to
day?-Selected. ,It must be remembered that uP.to this time 

\ there have been no salaried persons connected 
with the work, and those who have had charge THAT PIPE. 

At a meeting in London the writer noticed" of the work during our absence have ()ven fur
sitting near the platform, a man with an unu- nished their own table. I trust they will have 
sually wretched countenance. His hair looked' bl . 
uncombed, and his general untidiness was ren- your prayers for God's esslng. ,The follow-
dered all the more striking by a bright red ing is the report for last month: 
necktie which he wore. 

All through the address he sat looking 
straight in front of him and seemed like one 
stupt::fi.ed. On speaking to him at the ClOS6 of 
the meeting he gave a grunt, and then the writ
er was told "he was a hopeless case." 

Immediatf:lly I thanked God that nothing was 
impos8ible with him, and 80, leaving the moan 
an invitation to another meeting .the following 
Sunday evening, I went home to prsy. 

Sure enongh, the next week he was there; 
but there wss a restlessness about, him which 

i 
i 
f 
i 

. ' 

Seamen present .............................................. . 
Visitors •..•.•................•................. '.' • : ..........• 
Helpers ....................•.•....•........•.................. 
Bibles given away........ . .. . .... . ..........•............... 
Testaments given away .................................... .. 
Hymn books given away ..................................... . 
Taken temperance pledge ............................ ~ ..... " . 

DONATIONS TO THE MISSION. 

261 
25 
7 
8 
8 
1 
3 

Mrs. M. E. Rich. Lamona, Fla. ... . . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... • 1 75 
Miss Curtis, Westerly. R.I..... .... .... ...... ... ......... 1 00 
A box of magazines and ~a.pers from Y. P. B. C. E. Congregational 

Church. Plainfield, N. J. ' 
A crate of pears from Mrs. f •. A. Platte. Alfred, N. Y. . , 
James Pronting,B M. B Teutdnic........ ........... ....... 20 
AbarrAI of pap!,rs and magazines frOID Nile. N. Y. . 
From- Flower Mission, 24:1 W. 14th Street. two donations of flowers. 
From Frnit and Flower MiB81.)n. 101 Eaet 20th St., two ddnations of 

beautiful flowers. 
II. ANTOIDftB BURDIOK. 

. ' 
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New Jersey. 

" Inake usa visit. Two hours "-later she arrived, 
with her friend, Miss OoraSchaible. 'W e were 
delighted to meet with our new medical mis
'sionary, who soon starts for the foreign fields. 
What words of good cheer Dr. Palmborg can 

PLAINFIELD.-The vacation season ended, it carry to the far away daughter~ in the foreign 
is good to see again both pastor and people in land, of her aged mother, who has passed her 
their accustomed places. Our prayer and c(jn-' four-~coreyear~. I was greatly impressed with 
ference meeting on Sabbath eve was a precious her earnest devotion and self-sacrificLogspirit 
season, and special interest' was added by the manifested while with us. The Master will 
presence an·d earnest words of our devoted. bless the life and labors of buch persoDs in any 
sister, Dr. Palmborg. field.... . either in home or foreign missionary 

On Thursday evening the, Endeavor Society work. Beloved readers, would that, the spirit 
gave a Ha.rvest Home Festival, in part for its that moves Dr. E, F. Swinney and Dr. Palm. 
social element, but more especially to raise borg in their work of love, might enter more 

" funds to aid in the education of Miss Wilso~, largely into our whole denomination; then 
of Alabama, in both of which they were quite, would the ripening harvest be gathered, and 
successful. The following is in part what The souls be saved in His name. Ollr thoughts and 
Plainfield Oour~e,. of the next day had to say prayers will follow Dr. Palmborg's journey to 
of it: assist Dr. Ella Swinney in her noble work in 

"The lecture room in which the festiva.l was the far-off land, and may their courage be 
held presented a very pretty sight, for the com- strong, and their faith, the brightness of the 
mittee of arrangements, which consisted of Miss Son of' Righteousness to guide them in the 
Bessie Titsworth, Miss Ida R~ndolph, Mrs. J. medical mi~sionary work. Then will the influ
G. Miller, Sidney Titsworth and Robert Ran- ence of the "A. E: Main Hospital," of Shang
dolph, had 'spared no pains to ma.ke it attractive. haj, Ohina, be not only to relieve physical suf
They had erected a gypsy tent, with its attend- fering, but to lead the da.rkened souls "of the 
ant camp-fire, on one side of the room in which heathen into the light and liberty of eternal 
Miss Grace Lewis, assisted by Harry Maxson, life. 
told fortunes by the aid of palmistry. Near by, 
at a prettily decorated booth, Miss Mable Max
son and Sidney Titsworth dispensed lemonade. 
The rest of the room was arranged with 
chairs, while in the alcove were dainty tables, 
at which peaches, cake and cream were served 

"Alone! the Christ we love is on that shorfl, 
'Twill be as thoug h we had been there before, 
And find our rest like some returnin~ dove. 
And be at home in Shanghai with a devoted love." 

O. O. SWINNEY 
SEP T. 21. 1894:. 

by Miss Eva L8wis, Miss Violett Truell, Miss THE MISSION OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. 
Bessie Randolph, Miss Ida Spicer and Miss Dr. A. J. Gordon, of Boston, has spoken on 
Lizzie Allis. the Holy Spirit at every conference held during 

" Passing into an adj aining room a very pret- the last ten years, at Mr. Moody's Summer 
tily arranged dairy booth in charge ·of Mias School in Northfield. 
Jessie Utter, who, in costume, was assisted by We are glad to give our readers the benefit 
Frank Hubbard, was found. The booth w~s of a portion of this very instructive and bene
entirely constructed of corn husks, which had' ficial discourse concerning the personal relation 
been woven in pleasing shapes, while within of the Holy Spirit to each individual Ohristian, 
was seen a churn and otc'er dairy implements. to the church and to the world. 
Olose by Miss Mable Potter a.nd Asa R~ndolph Dl'. Gordon's address on. " The Holy Spirit" 
had candy for sale. was subst.antially as follows: 

"During the evel!ing an informal programme I desire to-day to present an aspect of this 
of music was rendered. It consisted of a piano subject whic.h, so far 80S I know, has never bith
solo, by Miss Lizzie Allis; a trio, in which Miss erto been set forth at any of these c"mferences. 
Mabel Potter, who sang, was accompanied on FJrst, the Holy Spirit in relation to the church; 
the violin by Miss Violet Truel1, and on the and, second, the Holy Spirit in relation to the 

world. That is a very remarkable expression 
piano by Miss Bessie Titsworth; a piano solo found in the seventh chapter of John, 395h verBe. 
by Miss Mable Maxson; and a piano duet by Jesus had just said: "He that believeth on me, 
Miss Utter and Miss Potter concluded the pro- 8S the Scripture hath said, out of his belly shall 
gramme." , flow riv{~rs of living water." Then it is added: 

Yesterday Dr. Lew, is ga7e UB an excellent "But this he spake of the Spirit, which t.hf"Y 
that believe on him should receive. for the Holy 

rallying discourse from the text: "S~ek ye first Ghost was not yet given, because Jesus was not 
the kingdom ~f God." Placing especial empha- yet glorified." It reads exactly: "The Holy 
sis upon the first two words. Theme:" Seek- Ghost was not yet." Now, had not the Holy 
ing the kingdom of God through the services' Spirit bee.n in th~ wO.rld before this t.ime? Th!lt 

f th h h'" is a questIon whlCh, If we answer rightly, wIll 
o e c urc . ,.lead us out into all I wish to say this morning. 

When our Sabbath-school numbers one hun- Turn just a moment to consider 'Jesus Christ. 
dred the superintendent calls it " a.t par." Yes- There have been ecores of lives of Ohrist writ
terdayit stood at par. ten, but'so far 6S I k.now, with one or two ex

It is expected that the Missionary Secretary cepti~)Ds, they all bAgln at B~th.lehem and end 
. ' . ' at ·Ohvet-yet was J e8US OhrIst In the world be-

will be With us next Sabbath and wlll present fore he was born in Bethiehem? Yes, he was 
the claims of that Society. We are always glad in the beginning with God; all things were 
to see and hear Brother Whitford. made by him, and without him y;a!! not. any-

J. D. SPIOER. thing made that was 'made, and It IS beheve~ 
that he appeared also unto pro~het8 a~d patrI
archs in the Old Testament dlsp~nsatloD; and 

SEPT. 23, 1894:. 

Delaware. 

SMYRNA.-1;he REOORDER, is one of the first 
papers" read in our family, and now, that 

,Grandma Swinney is with us, she reads the 
, REOORDER columns with great interest, espe

cially the missionary news. 
La8t Monday, at 8 A. M., we received word 

from ,'Shiloh, N. J., that Dr., Palmborg would 

- .- " .... 

we believe moreover~ that after he ascended 
from Oliv~t he lived' on and will continue to 
live. Why, therefore, do we .shut up the life 
of Ohrist between these two pOlnts-BethleheDl 
arid Olivet? 'Because these bound his earthly 
ministry, these represent the limits of His tem
poral mission. 

Exactly so,of the Holy ,Ghost. The. Ho~y( 
Ghost had been in the world before acting In 

creation and'in inspiring the prophet~. 'Ohrist 
had l)een' begotten by the Holy G,bost, and 
when he was baptjzed in the Jordan the Holy 
Spirit descended and rested upon him like & 

clove. How then could it be said that the Holy 
Ghost W8S not yet, bpcause Jesus Ohrist had 
not been ~lorified?, The answer is very simple. 
Just 8S Jesus Ohrist bad an earthly ministry, 
thatbe~an at Bethlehem and ended at Olivet, 
80 the Holy Gh()st, in his turn, has a ddinite 
tAmporsl ministry, and that ministry begins at 
Penteco8t, aDd I believe closes at the spcond 
advent of Christ., Just as the cradle in Bethle
hem contained the infant Jesus, so the upper 
room was the c,radle of the infant church. The 
one was the birthplace of the head, the other 
was the birthplace of t.he body, 80 that Augns
tine very rightly calls Pentecost the dies natalis, 
the birthday of the Holy Ghost. 

Then he entered up()n his temporal minist.ry. 
Now, what does he do after he comes down, just 
reminding yon of the fact that when Christ 
'ascended the Holy ,Ghost desceniled? "If I go 
away I will send him unto yon." When Christ 
took his place on God's right hand, his seat in 
the heavens, then the Holy Ghost took his place 
in the church, the seat where henceforth he 
dwells; and as truly as Ohrist's abiding place ~s 
in heaven, through all this dispensation the 
Holy Ghost's abiding' place is in the church. 
The first thing, therefore, that he does when he 
~nmes down is to begin to gather the church. 
Up to this time the church, the ecclesia, the. 
body of Christ, did not exist. 

And how is the church formed? I notice in 
a great many theological treatises the definition 
of the church is thiEl: "A body of believers· 
voluntarily associated together for the purpose 
of worship and edification." I could just as 
well say that my body is a voluntary associa
tion of hands and ears and eyes, associated to
gether for the purpose of work and locomotion. 
For the fact is that just as my body was formed 
out of a germ, and all stands together in the' 
head, so the church is formed out ,of Ohrist. As 
Eve was taken out of Adam, so the church, the 
bride of Ohrist., is taken nut of Christ, and when 
he rises, ascends to the Father, then the Holy 
Ghost comes down, and as the Word is preached 
he begins to ga.ther about himself those who 
constitute 'the Church of Ohrist. 

It is very instructive to notie'e the" additions" 
named in thA Acts of the Apostl~s at this point. 
As soon as Peter finished his sermon we read 
that "they gladly received his word and were 
baptized; and the same day there were added 
unto them three thousand souls." Now, those 
words" unto them" do not belong there. All 
it says is that they were," added." The trans
lators could not conceive of addition without 
adding to something, so they put in "unto 
them.'; We go on to the end of tbechapter 
and you read again: "And the Lord added to 
the church daily such as should be saved." But 
those words, "the church," do not belong there; 
so all that is said is simply that believers were 
"added." If we are very anxious to find out to 
what they were added, if we will read a little 
further we shall find out. ·Acts 5: 14, " And be
lievers were the more added to the Lord, mul
titudes both of men and women." And then 
you read in Acts 11: 24, " And much people was 
added.unto the Lord." , 
,That is it exactly. If you put a slip down 

into the ~arth, then there will be an addition of 
branch after brallch growing out of it; and 
Jesus Ohrist came down in the person of the 
Holy Ghost to constitute the center for the' 
church, and as ~oon as' believers were regener
ated they became added to him. "Where two 
or three are gathered together in my name, 
there am I in the midst of them," said Jesus. 
We gather about him and grow out of him, and 
the church is simply the body of Ohrist. Not 
only that, but it takes the SBme Dame. Have 
you ever thought of that very significant remark 
of James in Acts 15: "Simeon hath declared 
how God at the fir8t did visit the Gentiles, to 
take out of them a people for his 'n8me?" If 
the church is the bride of Ohrist, the bride 
must have the same name &S ber Bridegroom. 
If the church is the body of C llrist, she must 
have the same name &s her Head. It would be 
strange if my heait and my hody should b'-ac 
different names~-. Ohurch Union. 
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A FEW MORE QUESTIONS. 
EDWIN SHAW. 

Dear B,.other :-1 was muchiuterestec1 iuyouI" 
q uestious and answers in the last RECORDER. 
After reading them I felt like sending a question 
to your dep'lrtm~nt myself. I shall be twenty
one years of age by-the time of the November' 
elections, and shall then have the privilege of 
voting. My qu~ation is this: Ought not all 

for a man on no other ground than that he be
longs to the Roman Oatholic C hureh is to make 
a religious . distinction which is a decided step 
backwards and savors more of. the dark ages 
than of the Ohristianliberty of this century. I 
am most heartily opposed to the organization 
from beginning to end" but that is no proof 
that my ,brother may not be as heartily in favor 
oiit and yet be, a consistent Seventh-day Bap-
tist. ',~ , . 

, J ."! 

Dear Brother .~-I amslone Sabba.th-keeper. 

CHURCH MUSIC. * 
BY ALICE HITCHCOCK. 

Seventh-day Baptists to be Prohibitionists? . My work as a teacher obliges me to live in a 
town where I cannot have the privilege of at
tending services of onr own denomina.tion. Now 
if I teach a class in a. First-day Bible-school, do 
I show my approval of aU that the school does? 

Of the many ways which are given to us. to 
extol the name of our Lord and Master, there 
is not one as soul-stirring as the power of music. 
It caD. be safely said that more hearts are, 
touched aud more souls saved through the in
flnence of this great power than in any other 
way. With all its awfulness how beautiful 
and touching is the story of those perishing 
souls on a ship-wrecked vessel, who, when all 
hope of life was past, lifted up their voices in 
that grand old hymn, "Jesus Lover· of my 
Soul," and before it could be finished they were 
guided safe into the Haven of Rest. They did 
not pick out some great soloist on board to do 
their singing for them., They did ndt'sing for 
applause. But with one accord and with their 
whole heart they sang unto their Lord. 

P. L. 

It is not for me to say what Seventh-day 
Blp~i8t8 ought to be, and ought not to be. I 
myself am not a third party Prohibitionist, as 
I do not believe that I am in duty bound as a 
Seventh-clay B,lptist to belong to that party. It 
is: a question, bowever~ concerning which I hold 
myself in readineB8 to change my mind when
ever 1 come to believe that I cali do more to 
put down the liquor traffic by joining that 
party. The first vote I ever ca.st was for the 
Presidential candidate for the Prohibition 
part,y. But the party took up other issues 
among which was the Sabbath question, and I 
chq,nged my views. Some two or three years 
ago, the leading Prohibitionist of Wisconsin in 
a conversation --:vith me on thetra.in, said tha.t 
he himself could hardly see how a Seventh-day 
Baptist could be a ProhibHiouis~. I do not go 
as far as that, for some of my best and dearest 
friends belong to that party, and thr-y think 
that I ought to join with them., My advise to 
you is to settle the q uestlon for yourself, and 
avoid discussion, for nothing is ever gained 
thereby. 

Dear Brother :-The agent for the Tract So
ciety is trying to g~t as ill any people 90S possible 
to take the RECORDER. Now I am 9, poor girl, 
trying to earn my own living and gain an edu
cation by teaching schoo]. Why should I take 
the RECORDER wile}! I can get better reading 
for much, less money? L. c .. 
, Your question is easily answered. In tIte 
first place you start on the false suppostion 
that you can get better reading for les9 money. 
Herein you make a mistake, you cannot 
get, better reading for le8s money. You 
may get more reading, but it is not better. 
You will look in vain, and for a long time, to 
find in any religious weekly published for two 
dollars or less a year, anything which equals in 
a literary way or in the character of tha thought 
expressed, the letters of "Uncle Oliver" to the 
"Smiths." This is only one example. But even 
aside from this consideration you owe a duty 
to your denomination .. Why, don't you know 
that if we do not keep up the 'SABBATH RE
CORDER the denomination is going to pieces? 
Its a. fact; any denomination in order to main
tain an existence must have a paper or magazine. 
Now if the denomination dies what is to become 
of you as far as church relations are concerned? 
So you owe an especial duty to the RECORDER, 
and you ought to take it the first of all pa.pers 
or periodicals, and if you are not already a sub
scriber, w htin the agent comes around, just sur
prise him by giving him your name without his 
asking for it. 

Dear Brother :-What do you think about 
thaf new organiz9.tion we hear of so 'much late
ly called the America.n Protective Association? 
Do you think that a consistent Seventh-day 
Baptist· can be an A. P. A.? ' ' 

I am acquainted with a number of Seventh
day Baptists who belong to th.eorganization 
you write about; and ft is not for me to say that 
they are not consistent in their actions. I my
.elf could not be an A. P. A. To refuse to vote 

I)-

c. P. 

No, I think not. You ought to make it kno""n 
however, before you take the cl8ss what your 
views are on the question Qf the Sabbath. 

Dear Brother :-Is it wrong for a Seventh
day Baptist young man to go with a Sunday 

. l'~ gn . c. L. 

Perhaps, if I do not answer this que8~ 
tion some one will be kind enough to 'answer it 
for me, as, some one did the letter , of 
a few weeks ago from "Jimmie," and by all 
his sisters in our denomination. The answer 
is given below, and should be carefully read by 
all the" Jimmies." 

ANSWER TO JIMMIE . 

Jimm-ie:-I feel interested in your case and 
wish to help you. I ,am ill sympathy with you, 
but I was surprised to find that what you called 
" pestering" by your sister, turns out to be an 
effort to make her brother one of whom ahe can 
be proud. 

I am glad that you have a sister who isn't so 
selfish nor'so absorbed in bel' affa.irs that, like 
some sisters, she has "no time " for her broth
ers, nor cares if their heads look like "brush 
heaps," nor knows whether or not they have 
black or white hands. I hope, however, that 
your sister reminds you of your lapses in a deli
cate and affectionate way, for we all know that 
to admonish with success, one m uat use tact 
and love. It'may demand self-control on your 
part to always respond to these admonitions in 
the right spirit, but it will aid you to bear in 
mind that your sistars a.re trying to help you 
and that if you act upon their suggestions, 
it will be a benefit. You will realize later 
that ·it is depressing to see oDe appearing 
unkempt and disorderly and you will then feel 
gratitude for the solicitude and love that took 
note of the appearance of the son and brother. 

There you're wrong, Jimmie; a boy can be as 
neat as a girl, and neatness is just as necessary 
for the making of a manly man as for that of a 
womanly woman. An untidy boy makes a slack 
farmer, a careless book-keeper, a. slatternly 
tradesman. "It is 'expected" that a boy as 
well 8S a girl shall make the very bef't of them
selves ill every way; is not a boy worth as m~ch 
as a girl? If there ever were a time when per
Bonal disorder was immaterial to a man's suc
cess in life or influence in the world, such a 
time, has gone by. It is so easy, later in life, 
to fall into negligence in one's appearance, that 
now is the time to establish habits of neatness' 
and order, so that in manhood, when absorbed 
in care 8nd thought, these 8ffairs of the toilet 
will be performed involuntarily and as second 
nature. 

And now, Jimmie, just put yourself in the 
place of mother or sisters, who wish their boy 
always to look his best, and I'm sure you will 
hereafter respond with alacrity and apprecia.
tion to their admonitions. 

Faithfully, 
J~ B. D • 

BRADFORD, Pa., Sept.-16, 1894. 

Yet, while we realize this gift of music to be 
one of God's . gr~a,test gifts - to man, and one 
which he expected us(to use in the work of ad-

'vancing his kingdom. on earth~;~ it is ,the one 
blessing above all i' others that 'is misused and 
subjected to the most" shamefnlneglect. In, 
our churches exist two kinds of music-the 
artistic and the ina.rtistic., Ftom listening to 
the first kind we are imp1.'essed by the skill of 
the organist, and the quality of the singers' 
voices. The following extract serves as a good. 
illustration of the result of this kind. 

IN THE ORGAN-LOFT. 

The choir was singing a new arrangement of the 
beautiful anthem," Consider the Lillies." The pure, 
sweet voice of the soprano rose clearly and dlstinctly in 
the solo: 

They toi-oi-oil not, 
They toil not, 
They toil not, 
Ny-y-y-y-ther do they spin. 

She pause'd, and the tenor took up the strain: 
Nee-ee-ee-ther do they spin. 
They toi-oi-oi·oil not, 
They toil not, 
They toil not, 
Nee-eeee-ther'do they spin. 

The tenor ceaBed~ and the basso, a solemn, red-haired 
young man with a somewhat worldlY-looking eye and a 
voice like a fog-horn, broke in: 

N ay-ay-ay··ther do they spin. 
They toi-oi-oi·oil not, 
They toil not, 
They toil not, 
Nay·ay-ay-ay-ther do they spin. 

Then the voices of th~ three were lifted up in semi-
chorus: . 

Ny-y",y-ther 1 
Nee-ee-ee-ther do they spin. 
N ay-ay -ay-ther 
They toi-oi-oi-oil not~
They toil not, 
They toil not, 
Ny y-y-ther 1 ' 
Nee-ee-ee-ther do they spi.n. 
N ay-ay-ay-ther 

"Brethren," said the gray-haired, old-fashioned pas
tor, when the choir had finished, "we will begin the 
service of the morning by singing the familiar hymn: 

And am I yet alive?" 

Perhaps on the next Sabbath we attend ser
vice at some other church. The organ proves 
to be a little out of tune. Some of the voices 

'are feeble Bnd uncertain. We, ho"Wever,take
little notice of those things. We know that 
each word comes from 8 heart full of praise. 
Their soul is in their song. And unconsciously, 
our own heart uplifts in praise to God through 
the influence of this impressive service. It may 
be possible to successfully conduct a religious 
meeting without a sarmon, ,but does anyone 
know of any great good .ever "accomplished in a 
meeting where there was no music? 

In many churches the music acts as'asort of 
recess, duri~g which times the tardy ones are 
seated, some lit~le improvement is made on the 

*:Read at the Y~ung People's Hour at the EBBtern 
Association. 

, 
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_ toilet, and the congregation take a general sur- OUR MIRROR. out for a leader e8ch week, 8 lookout commit-
vey of all pre~ent. And I actually know of one tee working to bring others in, and to look out 
church where it is no uncommon occurrence for PRESIDENT'S LETTER. fo~,those who are members, that tbey may be 
flowers to be brought in and arranged during Dear Young PeopZe:-I have ne.y'~r wrHt~D: :~~rue~to -their pledge. The relief committee 
the singing of the first hymn. It would be con- regarding the matt~r of Miss Palmborg"ssalaryt-ake flowers to the sick, young or old. The 80-
sidered an act of the greatest irreverence if any since we sent to each society a circular letterciety has taken a vacation for two months, but 
of these things were done during the prayer asking them to express their opinions on--the the work of the coming year we _ hope will be 
service~ But can we not, lift our ~el\fts to God matter. By the way~ I learn of several societies m) ~e helpful a_Tp~~nc!)uraging. A. 

by our 80ngs a8 well as by our prayers? And which did not receive the letter; this was an 
ought we not to approach him with as much rev- oversight and not intentional. Most- all of the 
erence in the one as in the othe:r? Then let . societies answered the letters favorably to tak
those of us who are Ohristiaus,who wonld live ing up the work, and more than thirty, if I re
lives consecrated to the service of our Master, member correctly, wereJ;'epresented at Oonfer
and who are so anxious for others to be brought· ence and there expressed their approval of this 
into the light of God's grea.t love, earnestly en- work. No society has ma.de any obj ection to 
deavor to do our best to make the music in our this throughout the. denomination. Who ever 
service of such a na.ture as will rea.ch the hea.rts heard of such a thing before! not tha.t.we are at 
of the people, and redeem souls for Ohrist. We, all quarrelsome, but we do have very decided 
as Ohristian Eudeavorers, cannot expect to be opinions ueu'llly. So it is settled that we are to 

. able to change, to any great extent, the music raise for her support $300, for 1895, and we 
in the regular church service, but we ca.n help hope for years to come. Any of you who are 

-, in having good congregational singing.' If the willing to start in at l::lnCe, please do lID; aJ?d 
choir does our singing for us they will also re- ma.ny of the,:.~ocieties have already done this-' 
ceive the blessing for us. In that g-reat-Ohri8~ some br'oii"gh:£l'their money to Oonference for 

I~'. 

tian Endeavor Oon~ention held at New -York this purpose.; _ 
the thing that stirred the people the most, and You wills~e in the REOORDER that some of 
ma.de the most laBting impression, was their the officers of our Board have been changed. 
congregational singing, when 16,000 voices sang Our new Treasurer is W. H Greenman, of Mil
forth praises to -the Most High God. Wha.t ton, Wis. It was thought b~Bt, for convenience, 
will be our f~elingthen when we shall heal" the _ to locate all the Board at one place. And in the 
"ten thousand times ten thousand and thous- place of Miss Eda o randall, who could not 
ands of thousands," all singing the one song serve longer, Mi8s Rata I. Orouch, of Milton, 
of praise to " Him that sitteth upon the throne has been appointed Secretary. 

. and unto the Lamb forever." The work in DeRayter i8 growing slowly, four 

We can, by taking a little pains, have a great 
improvement in the mnsicof our own Endeavor 
Society. To begin with, we need not be afraid 
of having too much music. Is it not one great 
thing that attracts so many to the various places 
of amusement? But we can have the music in 
our Society as attractive as it is at these places. 
We may need to bring in some of the instru
ments that have not been used in the church 
before, but let us remember they are God's in-' 
strumente, and because they have sometimes 
been put to an unholy use it is no reason' why 
they I!Ihould not be used in service for ~im. I 
do not believe that David was the only person 
who had the right to "praise the ~ord with 
harp; sing unto him with the psaltery and in
strument of ten strings, and· play skillfully with 
a loud noise," but I believe that" now, as in D a
vid's time, we will be blessed in a similar praise 
service. 

Then let us give everyone a chance to· sing. 
Pla.ce the words befoFe their eyes, and in this 
way enable them' to sing intelligently if' they 
wish to sing at a.ll.Too many times. the words 
which really make up the hymns become sec
ondary in their importance. It is the words 
with the music which touch o:u~ hearts and do 
the good. Ooe cannot be too careful in select
ing the music. My idea would be to have ev
ery meeting opened by a praise service. I mean 
a. short service of song where the hymns will be 
hymns of praise. Then as far 8S possible 
throughont the meetings have the music ap
propriate. Do not f91low a,tender prayer ser
vice by some Bong that w~ll cause it to lose the 
effect it might have made. Let those" dread
fnl pauses" which -frequently occur in testimo
ny meeting be filled in by some song. relating 
eithe~ to the topic or to the feelings of the 
moment. But above all, let us put our whole 
sc;ul into our songs," singing with grace in our 
hearts to the Lord," that his Da.me may be glo
rified _ and . our -worship be acceptable. in his 
sight. 

have been baptiz9d and Borne joining by letter. 
The church people are growing strong and 8re 
trying to make a success of this work. Of c::mfae 
this place, like aU others, has people who ca.ll 
themselves Ohristians who make more noise in 
card parties and da.nces than in church and 
prayer-meeting. -We never count them, but 
when the devil rounds up he couuts them. Oue 
man here wishes there was alaw to drive us out 
of town. We ca.nnot bla.me him much for J. G. 
Burdick announced in one of our meetings that 
we were gojng to stay and cc fight it out on this 
line," if it took all the fall and all the winte r 
and all the potatoes. 

Yours in Christian Endeavor, 
E. B. SAUNDERS. 

DERUYTER, N. Y. 

JUNIORS. 

The Junior Society of Ohrtstian Endeavor 
of the Pa.wcatuck Seventh-day Baptjst Ohurch 
has done good work the past winter and spring. 
During the meetings conducted by Bro. E. B. 
Saunders several of the members were ba.ptized 
and united with the church. - We conduct 
our meetings very sim.ilar to the Senior, hav
ing one of the members lead. In order to 
keep the children interested, after they have 
read their -passages of Scripture referring to 
the _ topic, and _ have had sentence prayers in 
which most all of the voices are heard,. we 
sometimes have a blackboard talk, different 
ones doing the work. The children have been 
much interested in our Ohina Mission, espe~ 
cially in the kindergarten. The way to interest 
in this subject is to keep before them the work 
being done, by reading something bright about 
different m~8sionf.J, or tell them short stories 
concerning the children in other lands. They 
soon want to work and earn money in order to 
help maintain the'missions. Last spring they 
gave a supper from which they made $14 .. All 
of this a.mount was voted to help Dr. Swinney 
and Miss Burdick in kindergarten supplies. 
We have a prayer:-meeting committee who look 

THE Eervices of the Young Poeple's hour on Sunday 
afternoon during. Quarterly Meeting at Walworth, Wis. 
were well attended. Ex:cellent talks were given by the 
Revs. E. M. Dunn and E. A. Witter and Prof. Edwin 
Shaw. A goodly number of young people from the Mil-
ton Y. P. S. C. E. were in attendance. -

THE Princeville local union of Christian Endavor in 
which the society at West Hallock is included, met at 
Stark, in Augud. A mule quartet from West Hallock 
furnished the mu"ic, also an intere;ting paper was read· 
by Miss Maggie Hakes. 

V ISIT TO CALHAN, COLORADO. 
OalhR.n is a little station on the Ohicago, R')ck 

Island & Pacific R!\ilway, about 40 miles north
east of Oolorado Springs. . Our pe~ple are out 
from this hamlet three to six ~iles. La8t y~ar 
a church was organ;zed by the Colorado mis
sionary. -Since then meetings have beAn kept 
up. Reading sermons and Sabbath-school have 
made the occasions profitable, and the weekly 
prayer-meeting has been maintained, with good 
interest. This little church is well located to • 
do good, flnd is really a light to the surrounding 
community: On this occasion a week was uaed 
to make the visit. Five services were beld,
three at night, one on Sa.bbatb, and one on 
Sunday. On Sabbath .eve, Sept. -7tb, a good 
prayer and conference meeting was enj 1)yed by 
the goodly number present. At the service on 
Sunday afternoon a stranger at work in the 
neighborhood was present. He was much af
f~cted by the sermon, and took the first oppor
tunity to tell us that he had been having a se
vere conflict.; that the sermon had given him 
much strength, and that he thought God had 
di?ected the preacher in the selection c-f that 
text and that sermon to meet his particular 
case. He also showed his interest by contrib
uting 50 cents. Thus we draw the bow at a 
venture, and sometimes the arrow takes imme
dia.te effect where we least expect. Bro. Wil
liams is doing what he can to move the work 
forward, while he is contending with new coun
try experiences. His nine years old Bon was 
run over with a loaded wagon about four weeks 
ago, and very badly hurt. It seems remarka
ble that his life was not crushed out. 

Our people at Oalhan did welllaat year, and 
have done well this year. There is a large 
acreage of _ potatoes, and they are fine in q nal
ity .. The government land has been rapidly 
taken during the past twelve months. Still 
some remains. The prairie is high aDd dry, 
and destitute of trees. But -there is an abun
dant supply .of coal at hand, which is had for 

. the digging and hauling. What the country 
will do as to fruita, trees, untried crops, and 
well a of, water, remlJ.ins to be seen. But surely 
th~se two ye~rs have given encouragement as 
to most of the limited variety of crops which 
have been tried. 

We have now in Oolorado theBe two church
es, Oalhan and Boulder, about 150 miles distant 
from each other by wagon road. No donbt 
Oalhan will be the better 'place for some, while 
others will prefer Boulder. May the blessing 
of the Lord rest upon both, and enable each to 
do its work well. The Oalhan Ohurch' voted 
to prep~re for andta.ke a missiona.ry collection 
the first Sabbath in October. Boulder is to do 
the ~ame on that day. . 

S.B WHEELER 
BOULDER, Colo., Sept. 16, 1894 •. 
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~UR 0/ ou~q f OLKj3. 

DIDN'T THINK, 
A little bird with doleful vo:ce 

Goes flying through the air, 
No place is free from his approach

We meet hi,u everywhere; 
His song is heard when boy or girl 

Behind him tri .. s to slink; 
Afl an excuse for some misha?

His name:is "Didn't Think." \ 

A ball is tossed through window pane, 
There's some one in disgrace, 

A horse is left alone unhitched. 
A book is out of place, 

, A b)y has fallen from a cliff-
He went to onear the brink- , 

All questions why, are answered by 
This doleful" Didn't Think." 

No wide awake and thoughtful boy 
Will listen to his song, 

N or seek him out, e'en though by chance 
He happens to do wrong; 

He'd rather bear the blame deserved, 
Than always from it shrink, 

And seek through thoughtfulness and care 
To banish" Didn't Think." 

-By H. L. Oharles, in The Outpost. 

THE SILVER LINING. 
HELEN T. WILDER. 

It was a cold, cheerless morning in Novem
ber. Hetty Dow had left her mother ill in bed, 
when she went to her work. She was a brave 
little girl of eleven-a cash girl in one of the 
big stores down town, and the proprieto!,s were 
very strict in their rules regarding cash girls. 
Little Hetty bad risen at six this morning, and 
had kindled.a meager fire to warm mother and 
the baby, and to cook brea.kfast for brother 
Ben, who must be off bl:i~ore sev~n. And when, 
after breakfast the dishes were done, she had 
put what little there was in the room to rights 
before leaving. 

"You'll be better when I come back to-night, 
dear," she said cheerfully-brave little one-as 
she went. Mrs. Dow turned her head on the 
pillow ss Hetty's p~JG face with ita courageous 
smile vanished; and her tears fell fast. She 
knew she would be better soon. But meantime 
the fuel was getting low, and the little sum she' 

-was laying by for the winter was dwindling, 
and it was only November. She missed her 
husband's help, who had recently been taken 
away. Ben meant to be good, she thought, but 
he was to be married sometime, and was 
"saving up." So the sc~nty earnings of Hetty 
through the past three or four weeks had been 
their mainstay. "Hetty's thin face haunted the 
weak mother as she lay, holding the little 
sleeping baby close to her for warmtb. 

Meanwhile Hetty had reached the store. 

against a show case. She tried to hurry, went 
on, but stumbling over a seat, she fell and 
knew no more. 

Bessie Gerrish saw the cash-girl coming with 
her purchase; but had only time to notice the 
dis1 ress in the w hi t~ face .before Hetty fell. 
Another awkward cash gir1, thought some of the 
customers, but Bessie saw more, and running 
to her, she kneltbsside hAre There was a slight 
commotion, and the fl'lOr-walker appeared. 
" She wants air," said the young lady. ' 

When -Hetty came to herself, she was in the 
cool dressing-room, and a pretty lady was 
chafing her hand. "She will be all right, 
now," she was saying; "I will look out for her. 
I presume sbe can be excused for the rest of 
the day." _ 

"I suppose so," said the floor-walker, with an 
ungracious look at Hetty, but bowing deeply 
to her protector. 

"Now, dear, can you sit up? I will send 
Borne one for your wraps, and will drive you 
home. She left her a moment, then shortly 
ber hat'snd shabby jacket were brought her; 
but instead of walking, big Norris, "the coach
man, took the little figure in his arms and soon 
disposed of it on the soft cushion of the 
brougham. And the pretty lady and she were 
whirling away to regioDs unknown to the 
forme~ . 

"Two flights up, did you say, little girl? I 
will go first and tell your mother." , 

In a few moments Norris opened the door of 
the brougham. "She says you're to come now, 
miss," and again lifting his light burden, he 
went on and up. 

They were met at the landing by Bessie, and 
He~ty was put on her feet. Then the door 
opened, and Mrs. Dow's eyes pierced the dark
ness for her little daughter. 

"I am all right now, mother," she said as she 
lay on the bed beside baby; "I've had such a 
beautiful ride." 

"I am coming back within an hour, Mrs. 
Dow," said Bessie Gerrish, 8S she rose a little 
later; "perhaps I can m8ke Hetty real strong 
and well very soon-if you will let me. And I 
will see the superintendent at Bowdoin & Oo's." 

"Is she an angel?" whispered Hetty, as the 
door closod. 

"I think so, dear," said her mother, with wet 
eyes. . 

"Just the work our Oomfort Club had been 
looking for," thought Bessie Gerrish, as Norris 
drove her about, procuring what she thought 
needful in the case presented to her;" I will 
call a meeting to-morrow." 

And better dayR dawned for brave little Hetty 
and mother and tbe baby. The Oomfort Olub 
came to the rescue nobly, being inspired by the 
enthusiasm of its president. Mrs. Dow, under 
the influence of warmth and proller food, re
gained her strength rapidly, and was soon at 
her work. Hetty took an enforced rest of a few 
weeks, which the doctor, whom Bessie called 
that first day, said was more than needed. 

Should you ask for Hetty and the fa.mily 
now, you would find Mrs. Dow a laundress in 
the Gerrish household, and baby in a home 
just around the corner, where mother sees him 
each day. Ben is at last married. Hetty is in 
school mornings, but afternoons she is care
taking nurse maid to the roguish twins who 
live just opposite where mother works, and she 
goes to see her and the pretty lady every day, 
and she will tell you that she was never as happy 
as now.-The Examiner. 

U smart," "next thing to Bwearing, and yet 
not so' wicked t" but it is a habit which leads to 
profa.nity, and fills the mind with evil thoughts. 
It vulgarizes and degrades the sou], and pre
pares the' way for many of the gross and fearful 
sins which now corrupt society. . 

Young readers, keep your mouths free from 
all impurity, and 'your" tongue from ~evil;" but 
in order to do this, ask Jesus to . cleanse your 
heart and keep it 'olean, for" out of the abund
ance of the heart the mouth speaketh."-SeZ. 

ANOTHER COLONY SCHEME. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH REOORDEB. 

How will this strike those who wish to colo
nize? ~ friend of mine says he has 160 acres 
of land which he proposes to~divide into ten 
acre lots. Upon each lot he .Will put a well and 
windmill and pump to irrigate all of 'it. He 
will .guarantee to furnish sufficient water. in 
each well, and will 'make written guarantee to 
keep the mill in repair from ordinary wear and 
tear, for five years, for $5. Each purchaser of 
a lot shall pay him $100 cash, $100 in three . 
years, and $100 in five years from date of pur
chase, without interest.' Now we know the wa
ter is there, f~r it ha~ been proven to exist. We 
know that anything in the line of fruit and 
vegetables ca.n be grown by the use of water. 
We know this to be one of the healthiest parts 
of the United States. Why, then, would not 
this be worth inquiring into, for it will not cost 
as much to come here as to go to Oalifornia, and 
it will not cost as much for your land, and you 
are nearer market? I have seen potatoes from 
one to two pounds in weight; turnips (purple 
top), two to six pounds; cabbage, five to fifteen 
ponnds, and other garden stuff in proportion, 
and as fine plums and grapes as ever were 
grown outside of a hothouse, grown by this 
means, when we who had no mea.ns of irrigation. 

Any who care to inquire further can get all 
the information desired by enclosing stamp to 
me, or to W m. Vall V oorhis, Spearville, Kan
sas. I want to say, though, that I have no ax 
to grind. I am in no way interested, except to 
to see a colony of Sabbath-keepers near us. 

J. O. WENTZ. 
SPEARVI~LE, Kansas. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

In Bro. G. M. Oottrell's a.rticle in the RE
OORDER of August 23, 1894, he said I had re
ceived but fifty cents cash for four months la
bor at seven appointments. That was true, but 
I had received other things, and have received 
money since. The seven appoi;ntments did not 
include the Portville Ohurch. They pay a reg
ular salary of $160, to be paid quarterly. As 
yet I have not had to pay honse rent.. The 
house we occupy would rent for $60 per year. 
It is owned by Bro. J. J. Kenyon, of MIllport, 
Pa. Money has been short with the people. 
I write, not to criticise the article' referred to, 
bnt to explain, so that justice may be done to 
all. G. P. KENYON. 

P. S~-The writer attended 'th:~ funeral of 

She was not tardy, but so near it that she re-, 
ceived a reproachful look from the superintend
ent, making her lip quiver. She thought if she 
could only tell him sbout mother, perhaps 
he wouldn't frown so. The store was wa.rm-· 
that was one comfort; but it grew close as the 
hours passed" and ss it proved a clear, crisp 
day, the shoppers were numerous,' and the 
cash-girls were kept very busy. Hetty grew 
very tired, and her head ached badly. She 
was worried about mother, too, and it seemed 
to her as if the day would never end. When a 
call came from a distant part of the long store, 
she felt as if it was an impossibility for her to go; 
but after being spoken to curtly 'once or twice 
she rallied her feeble strength and went uncom- KEEP A CLEAN MOUTH. 
plainingly, wondering when six o''Clock would A distinguished author ,says: "I resolved 
come. when I was a child, never' to use a word which 

"Thirteen! whele are you?" called a sharp, I could not pronounce before my mother." He 
voice. "Quick, now, over to the millinery de- kept his resolutions, snd became a pure minded, 
partment. Hurry up! " and Hetty started noble, honored gentleman. His rule and ex-
down the length of the store. ample are worthy of imitation. 

U Here, thirteen," ·called a short-haired, im- . Boys readily lear~ R. class of low, vulgar 
portBnt clerk;" here, cash," she said;" don't words and expressions, which are never heard 
look 80 stupid I Take the bonnet to that lady in respectable circles. Of course, we cannot 
over there; . Don't be all day about it! She's think of girls as being so much exposed to this 
waiting." Hetty proceeded mechanically with peril. We cannot imagine a decent girl using 
the delicate handful. But how close and hot it words she would not utter before her father or 
waS up here. How confused and far away mother. 

Hiram Woodard at the Honeoye M. E. church, 
,Sept. 13 tho From the study of the Bible he 
had indorsed the seventh day of the week as 
the Sabbath. In his late sickness he made a 
profession of religion, . and seemed happy in the 
love of the Saviour., Text, John 11: 28, "The 
Master is come and calleth for thee." G. P. K. 

. everything leemed. She found herBelf leaning . Such vulgarity is thought by some boys, to be 

I 
; , 
I 

THE YOUNG HOUSEWIFE-u And then I want 
yon to send up a peck of ~rish potatoes." 

THE GROOER.-cc Yes, mum." 
THE YOUNG HOUSEWIFE.-uI, myself, prefer 

United State potatoes, but we're going to have 
some gentlemen from Dublin to dinner, and I 
want everything to be in keeping." 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1894. 

LESSON I.-JESUS AT N AZARETH~ 

For Sabbath-day, Oct. 0, 1894. !,I 

LESSON TEXT-Luke 4': 16-S0. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-See that lIe refuse not him that speake/h. 
Heb. 12: 25. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

GENERAL STATEl\IENT.-It is held 'Qy many that the 
rejectio.n of Jesus here recorded is in the proper chron
ological position, and that another and much later simi
lar occurfence, is narrated by Matthew (13: 54:-58) and 
Mark (6: 1-6). It is supposed that this rejection was 
the reason of Christ's removal to Capernaum. Matt. 4:: 
13. In the· firat, Jesus is alone and performs no miracle; 
in the second his disciples are with hi4 and he beals the 

. sick. In the one he escapes with his life only through 
superhuman power; in the other he 'leaves the people 

. astonished at their own lack of faith, and he goes to 
other villages teaching. 

EXPLANATORY NOT1!S. 

SABBATH WORSHIP. 16. "He came to Nazareth." 
After the temptation he went into Galilee and in various 
places and synagogues he taught until now he comes to 
the place, "Wherehe had been brought up.;' He had 
spent about twenty-eight years there. Matt. 2: 23. 
Teachers shonld proclaim Christ to those they know 
best; they should not be ashamed of him anywhere. 
" As his custom was." He gave an example of what is 
every man's duty, to attend public worship on the Sab
bath of the fourth commandment. Paul sets the Bame 
example. A.cts 17: 2; 16: 13; 13: 14; 18: 4. We find no 
such example for worship on the Sunday or First· day. 
"The synagogue." In the synagogue worship was con
ducted. The room's end pointed to Jerusalem. Men 
sat on one side, veiled women behind a lattice on the 
other. An ark of painted wood, shrouded by a curtain 
contained the Torah (Books of Moses) and rolls of the 
prophets. "Stood up for to read." It was customary 
to stand while reading. The rulers invited anyone to 
read or speak who was found to be competent. 17. "De
livered unto him." Further handed to him after another 
had read the first lesson from the Pentateuch. "The 
book." Roll of parchment. "Opened." Unrolled. 
"Found the place." Probably no mere chance opening 
but with a purpose in mind. ,. Wbere was written." 
ISIl. 61: 1, 2. He no doubt read in Hebre'w and then 
translated in Greek or Aramaic. 

THE TEXT. 18. "Spirit of the Lord." Thus claiming his 
abiding presence, and qualification for the workof saving 
men. " Anointed me." Christ in Greek means anointed. 
He was spiritually anointed and divin~ly appointed to 
work. "The gospel." Good tidings. "The poor." Those 
humble and feeling the need of his help. "Broken-

'·hearted." Those who feel oppressed with a sense of 
sin. "Preach deliverance." Sinners are captives and 
need true liberty. ., Recovermg of sight." To the spir
itually blind. Blindness results from living in the dark
ness of sin. "Them that; are bruised." Release the 
oppressed, send them away free. . 19. "The acceptable 
year." Every fiftieth year was a jubilee year when lib
erty was proclaimed to all, debts were canceled, and 
estates were restored. Christ 'proclaimed a spiritual 
jubilee which brought forgiveness, liberty, redemption 
to all who believed. 

THE SERMON. 20." Closed the book." Quietly rolled 
up the manuscript and returned it to the servant who 
had charge of the sacred rolls. "Sat down." The posture 
o~ teaching. " Eyes ... fastened on him." HiB remarka
ible reading manner and. tone aroussd their expectations. 
21. "Began to Bay." An impressive, solemn beginning. 
"Th.is day. " Now, at the present moment. "In your 
ears." This prophecy is now fulfilled in your hearing 
As much as to say, I, now, am the fulfillment of your 
expectations, I am the promised Messiah. 22. " Bare 
him witness." Gave honorable testimony. "Wondered." 
Listened, with admiration. No man ever talked ashe 
did. "Gracious words." Words so attractive, with Ir
resietable sweetness, persuasive power. "Joseph;s son." 
Whom they had known as a common workman among 
them. Jews commonly gave expression to their thoughts 
and feelings in .the synagogue. With admiration came 
unbelief ,because he was not a product of the~ rabbinical 

+ohools. 23. " He said." Because he knew their 
. _ tnoughts.. "Physioian, heal thyself." A ~oral aenten-

tious saying among the J ewe which meant, do here in 
vour own country what you would require of another. 
Prove, miraculously your claims. "We have heard 
done." They had heard reports uf his works at Caper
liaum. Reading their thoughts he Eees that they de
mand, selfishly, out of curiosity, a miracle. 24. ., Ac
cepted in ~is own country." Finds favor, or approved 
at home. Familiarity lessens respect or reverence for 
one claiming attention. 25. "Of a truth." Strongly 
emphasising tbat which follows. They were at fault 
and therefore received less attention than other and re
mote villages. His conduct was like that of other 
prophets concerning which he now speaks. "In Israel." 
Among the people of Israel. "Elias." Elijah. "Many 
widows." As needy as others. 26. "Bave unto Serepta." 
A Pboonician town between Tyre and Sidon. 27. H Many 
lepers." Having a foul skin disease, considered incura
ble in its worst form. "Time of Eliseus." The 
Greek spelling of t.he Hebrew name, Elisha. 
, None ... CI€aI Sf d." FrHd ff( m the disevse-that is, 
Israelite. "Saving N aaman." . God bestows hi~ favors 
w here he pleases. In these cases Israehtes were passed 
over and special favors were granted the Gentiles. So 
now, Jesus acts upon the Eame prmciple. Such refer-
ence to Gentiles was offensive to Jews. 

THE TRUTH' REJECTED. . 28. "All they in the syna
gogue." The indIgnation was general. Some, however, 
may have believed on him. ., FIlled with wrath." They 
saw the purpose of his discourf,3e, namely, tbat the Gen
tiles would receive the blessings they deEpiEed. The 
doctrine of God's sovereignty is displeas~l1g to ·the un
converted. Were Jews no better than Gentile lepers? 
That was intolerable 1 But it depends upon the condi
tion of the heart. 29. "Brow of the hill." The cliff 
down which they would hurl him. "Cast him down 
headlong." An Bct contrary to the Jewish canon which 
forbade the infiiction of pUlJiehment on the Sabbath. 
They had become a mere mob. 30. "He passing 
through ... went his way." Exercising his divine 
power, he escapes. No man could take his life until he 
freely gave it. John 10: 18. 

A LEADING THOUGHT. God testoVls his unmerited 
fa.vors upon men according to his infinite wisdom. 

ADDED THOUGHTS. '1 he gospel is for the common 
people, tbe poor, the broken-hearted. the enslaved, the 
suffering, and the blind. The preachmg of Christ was 
popular. scriptural, affectionate, and practical, but it 
aroused anger as well as surprise and interest. The mis
sion of Jesus should be fulfilled in our hearts and lives. 
Many admire the eloquence of the preacher while re
ceiving no benefit from the truth. Pride or Eelfishness 
stands between us and the recaption of the divine favor. 
God's people are invulnerable till their work is done. 
Jesus is the Lord of his own and our times. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC. 
(For week beRinnlng Sept. SOth.) 

THE DUTY AND REWARDS OF CHURCH-GOING. Heb.10: 
25. . 

Meeting led by the pastor. , 
Paul was wont to orgo:Qize churches where be1ievers 

were found, andfto appont, or to have appointed, elders or 
'pastors over them. These churches, as such, were 
charged with the duty of maintaining Christian doc
trine and diE'ciplin.e. In the view of this great organiz~r 
of Cb ris jans, order should reign among them, and every 
member should fill his own place and do his own work. 

The Church of Christ W8S to be a constant witness 
for him, teaching in his name t,he principles and doc
trines which should govern the lives of regenerated men. 
Tne church was to perpetua~e the ordinances o~ re
ligion, Bnd in every lawful way extend the knowledge 
of the truth and build up the kingdom of God. Thus 
commissioned, each member is pe~sonany responsible 
for the accomplishment ot bis own wOl:k that the body 
a~ a whole perform it~ functions, fulfi I its misshn. To 
do this each member must attend "he appoiutments of 
the church for mutual ed fi mtion and needed .nstruc-. 
tion. This divine service should be attend~d reverently. 
Eccl. 5: 1-7. 

Among the blessed rewards fo~ church going are tem
poral and spiritual prosperity. Pea. 122. 

Whatever gives true knowledge aDd wisdom bui:ds 
up the man in every resp:ct. God is pleased t·) elevate 
and ennoble the person who deliguts in this service. 
The foremost men of thought, business, moral reforms, 
philanthropic and benevolent enterprise, are church 
goers who appreciate the value of the divine messagE'S 
God delivers through his ministering servants. Surely 
no person can hop~ for lite's best gifts, and more than 
all the heavenly gifts, who despises and neglects at
tendance.upon Sabbath Bnd other divine worships. 

John 18 : 20, Acts 13: 14-~ ~1; 42~'41; 15 : 21; 16: 13; 17 : 
2; 18 : 4, 11; 11 : 26; aeb.10 : 25. 

. .----
. -'-IT might not be out of place for the Sabbath-school 

teacher to look out for some part of a lesson that sug
gests the thought of reverence for divine things aJ:d 
sacred places. Irreverence is DOt an uncommon t~iDg 
in church and s~hool. . 

-ONE'S reverence will have much 10 do with his 
ability to receive holy impressions. . If the youth Bre 
taught to have pious regard for the sanctuary of God Bnd 
to be reverent at divine service they will be much more 
apt t(dieten attentively to a eermon and to other exer
cises of worship. 

-::-BUT let none1make tbe mistake of supposing tbat 
tone of voice is of itseJf reverence, though it will show 
itself in the tOlle of voice. The attempt to manife~t it 
by an unnatural voice is quickly deted.ed by others and 
is arailure. One can alwa)s be natural and ulaffected, 
though that does not mean that the tone will be tbe 
8ame when calling a friend across the street as when 
calling upon God .. He wbo truly pr&ys or speaks from 
his heart will have no trouble in using' a natural tone 
of voice very appropriately. 

WHAT TIME IS II? 
What time is it 9 

Time to do well-
Time to live better

Give up that grudge
Answer that letter-

Speak that kind word to sweeten a sorrow; 
;Do that good deed you would leave till to· morrow. 

h.-. Time to try hard 
.. .,.. In that new situation-

Time to build upon 
A solid foundation. 

Giving up needlessly changing and drifting; 
Leaving the quicksands that ever are sbifting. 

What time is it? 
Time to be earnest, 

Laying up treasure; 
Time to be thoughtful. 

Choosing true pleasure. 
Loving stern justice-of trut,h being fond, 
Making your word just 8S good as your bond. 

. Timeto be happy. 
Doing your best

Time to be trustful, 
Leaving the rest, 

Knowing; in whatever country or cli.me, 
Ne'er can we call back one minute of time. 

- Liverpool Mail. 

BEING no body in pa.rticular,· he was placed 
last on the list of the speakers. The chah man 
int roduced several speakers whose Dames were 
not on the list, aDd the audience were tired ont, 
when he said: 

"Mr. Bailey will now gi"'e yon his address." 
"My address," said Mr. Bailey, rising, "is 

No. 45 Lougbboro ParE, Brixton Road, and I 
wish you all good night."-Youth's Oompanion. 

SHE was eight years· old and lived in the 
country; she had started one day rather late' for 
school with another little girl of her own age. 
On their way they caught a glimpse of a clock
dial thrlugh an open door; it lacked five min-
utes of nine. . 

"Oh, dear!" exclai.med the pious little girl 
" its five minutes of nin~, and wt:;'ll be late for 
school." 

C' I'm afraid we will." 
" J eDDie," said tbe pious little girl, imprePlJ

ively, "I'll tell you what we must do; we'll 
kneel right down here and pray that we won't 
be Iatt·!" 

,e H'm!" said the other, " I guess we'd better 
skin right along aDd pray as we go." 

They" skUll " find got there. 

THERE is nothing in the universe that I fear, 
except that I may not know all my duty, or may 
fail to do it.-Mary Lyon. 

HALF-AND-HALFOhristians are of no use either 
to God or to men or to themselves. 'You will never 
.g~w I~Ohrist unless you are jn earnest about 
it, ~ore than you could pierce a tunnel through 
the Alps with a straw. It needs an iron bar tipped 
with diamond to do it. Unless your whole b.ing 
is engaged in the task and you gather. your whole 
s.elftogether into a point, and drive the poinfr'with 
all your force, you will never get through the reck' 
barrier that rises between you and the fair lands 
beyond.-Maclaren • 
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SPECIAL NOTICES. E ag Ie Lake. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........• 
Hammond ...... " ............................. . 

ur"THE next Semi. annual Meeting of the 'churohes 
of Minnesota will be held with the church at Trenton, 
beginning Sixth· day, before the second Sabbath in 
October, at 2 P. M. Rev. H. D. Clarke is to preach the 
introductory sermon. Rev. W. H. Ernst, alternate. 
Mrs. W. W. Bigelciw, New Auburn; Nathan Ernst, Alden; 
and Giles Ellis, Dodge CentrE', to present essays. 

Hewi tt Springs. . . . .. .. . .. ' ............... ' ... ~ 
Providence ................................... . 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Pisca tnway ............................... ' ... , 
First Hopkinton ................. , ............ . 
Shiloh ....... ' ............................... . 
Berlin ..................... : .................. . 
Waterford .............................. ' .... . 
Marlboro ..... , ................ , ... ' ............. . 

25 
2 65 
1 05 
1 15 

5 25 
17'90 
19 30 
5 80 
2 55 
3 90 

POND'S EXTRACT 
THE ONLY ACTUAL CURATIVE 

AGENT OF ITS KIND. , 

FOUR THOUSAND DROPS 
-in a bottle-small size-and 
EVERY DROP EFFEOTI.VE 
in curing that troublesome R. H. BABCOCK, Cor. Sec. 

Rockville ................................. . 
Pawcatuck .. ~ ..................... ' ............. . 

10 65 
17 95 

, urTHl!l seventh session of the South-Western Sev
enth.day Baptist Association will convene at the Provi
dence Seventh-day Baptist church, r~rexas County, Mo., 
Thursday, October 11, 1891. 

Woodville. .... .,. ' ..................... ; .... . 
New York ... ~ ............... , ............... . 
Greenmanville ... " ......................... ', . 
2d Westerly .............................. ; ... . 
Cum berland .... " ........ ' ..........•......... , 

90 
1 85 
1 40 
1 60 

95 

CATARRH, LAMENESS, 
RHEUMATISM, SPRAIN, 
MOSQUITO BITE, PILES, 
SUN B U R~.N, B R U I S E , 
WOUND, OR ANY PAIN 
fron~ which you are sufferi1.g. 10 A. M. Order called by President., Devotional ex

ercises. Readipg letters from churches. 
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 

1st Brookfield .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

11 A. M. Introductory sermon by Eld, G. W. Lewis; 
Eld. J. L. Hull, alternate. Adjournment. 

DeRuyter. , .................................. . 
Scott .......................... ' ....... " ..... . 
1st Verona ..................... ~ ............. . 

, 10 70 
6 90 
4 10 
3 85 

USE IT AFTER 8HA VI.:.VG. 

CAUTIO tl~ A diSN'iminating intlelli
~~. gent IHu'chaser denlands 

()U A. Li2'Y. Lai·ge bottles-and Im'b"O 
}ll'ofits - to unscrupulous venders do 
not cOUl-pensate, for days of I)ain and 
nights of torture thll.t Inay be avoided 
by insisting that no weak substitute 
be otlered in place of the G ENlJINE 

2.30 P. M. Devotional exercises led by the Preeident. Adams ............• , .............. , .......... . , 15 00 

Address of welcome by Eld. S W. Rutledge. Corres
pondence from Sister Associations and other bodies. 
Announcement of committees. Report of Executive 
Committee. Adjournment. 

2d Brookfield, ............. , ........ -. . . . . .. . .. 
Cuyler .. . ................. ~.......... . .... . 
2d Veron a. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................... .. 
Watson .......•............. : ............... . 
N urwich (paid) ...... :.............. . .. , .... . 

10 85' 
90 

1 35 
3 15 

10 

6.30 P. M. Preaching. 
SIXTH-DAY. 

9.30 A. M, Devotional exercises led by Eld. L. F. 
Skaggs. Reports of Treasurer, ~orresJlonding Secre
tary, Tract Committee and Committee on Education. 

11 A. M. Tr8ct Society Hour, led by the representa
tive of the American Sabbath Tract Society. Adjourn
ment. 

2.30 P. M. Devotional exercises led by Eld. G. Hur
ley. Missionary Hour, led by representative of Seventh
day B8ptist Missionary Society . 

4 P. M. Woman's Board Hour, led by representative 
of the Board. Adjourned. 

6.30 P. M. Preaching by ---
SABBATH MORNING. 

10 A. M. Preaching by ---
4 P. M. Sabbath-school, led by Superintendent, fol

lowed by preaching. 
6.30 P. M. Preaching. 

FIRST-DAY MOR:r,iING. 

9.30 A. M. Hour for the South-Western Seventh-day 
Baptist Pu bliEhing AEEociation. Miscellaneous busi
ness. 

11 A. M. Prellching. 
2.30. Essays and Exegesis. 1st. Essay on Mission

ary Work, by Eld. F. F. Johnson. 2d. What are the 
Marks of the Church of Christ? by Eld. J. B. Redwine. 
3d. Exegesis: Keys of the Kingdom, by Eld, J. F. Shaw. 

urTHE Treasurer of the General Conference re
quests attention to the following apportionments: 

N ORTH-WES~ERN .ASSOCIATION. 

Milton ........................................ $ 11 00 
Al bion .................. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ~ 75 
Jackson Centre.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 35 

,.Wal worth ............. J. .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 20 
Utica .................... ' . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... 2 35 
Berlin ............ ~ . . . . .. . ............. _ ... ... 1 55 
Sou thampton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 95 
Rock River.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 25 
Welton ............................... ~... ..... 3 45 
Car Iton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............... 4 65 
Dodge Centre. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 7 10 
New Auburn.... ................ ......... ...• 2 45 
Grand Junction. . . . . . .. . ..............••••.. ~ 95 
Farina ..•.................................... 8 05 
Long Branch ... ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .• 1 50 
Wood Lake. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Stone Fort ................................... 1 40 
North Loup ..................... ;............. 12 90 
Milton Junction ..... .. . . .. .... .. .. ....... . . .. .. 9 75 
Shepherdsville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Chicago. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...................... . 2 35 
Coloma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
Marion. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Isan ti. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 60 
Pleasant Grove ....................... '. . . . . . . . 2 40 
Bethel ............................... ;. . - . . .. .. . 65 

, Tustin ................ ~ ......................... ~ .. . . . .. . . . 65 
Grantsburg .... . .. ..... .................... . 20 
Dell Rapids. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. ............ 65 
Marq uette.. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . •• ................ 55 

SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

Salem ........................................................ 
I,.,c)st Creek ...................................................... .. 
Middle Island ........................................... ,' ..... . 
Ritchie ................................................................. . 
&aDoke ........... -_ ... . ..................................... . 
Green brier .................................. ,- ................... . 
ConiDQ'B ............................................... '0 ..... . 
West Union ................................................. .. 
Salem ville ............................. '. • .. . • • .. . .. .. .. ' .... _ ..... . 

. SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

1085 
8 40 
5 10 
460 
1 70 
080 

70 
135 
'1 70 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

.1 st Alfred ................................. ' .. . 
Friendship .................................. . 
Rich burg ................................... . 
Independence ............ : .......... , ....... . 
Scio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Hebron Centre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
West Genesee ........................ , ..... . 
Hornellsville .... ' ................ , ........... . 
Wellsville ................................... . 
1st Hebron .................................. . 
Clifford .................... ' .....•............ 
H8rtsville ........ '.' ..................... ~ ... . 
Shingle House .............................. . 

$ 30 75 
8 25 
4 lO 
5 80 
1 55 
240 
1 30 
1 05 
2 50 
4 75 

75 
5 40 
1 50 

W. C. WHI'l'}1'ORD, Treasure'l'. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

.-frall First Seventh-da)' Buptist Churoh of New 
York City will be closed u,ntil September 15th, 1894. 
Pastor's a.ddress, nev, J. G. f:h:',j'dlak. New Mizpa.h, 
86 Barrow St. 

g- FRI:B:I(DS and patrons ot the American Sabbath 
rrruct Society visitinll New York City, are invited to 
oall at the Sooiety's hsadq'Q.artere, Room 100, Bible 
Houee. Elevator, 8th St. entrance. 

,-REV. A. P. ASHURST, Quitman, Georgia, is an in
dependent Seventh-day Baptist missionary. He would 
be glad to correspond with any interested in the dis
semination of Blble truth in Georgia. 

urTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica will meet the last 
Sabbath in September and in each m~nth following for 
public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath· keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. J. CLARKE . ... 

..... Ts. Ohioaao Seventh-day Baptist Church holdtl 
reaular Sabbath services in the leoture room ot the 
Methodist Church Blook, corner ot Clark and WashinK·. 
ton Streets at 3.00 P. M., Sabbath-school at 2 P. Me 
The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 1.45 P. 
M. at No. 461 South Union Street. Stranpra 
are always welcome, and br.~thren from a distanoe are 
cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's address: 
L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

,-SEVDTB-DAY BAPTISTS in Providence, R. I.,. hold 
r8frUlar service every ~abbath; in Room 5, at No. 98 
Weybosset street, Bible-school at 2 o'olock, P. M.,fol
lowed by preaohine or praise service at 3 o'olook. All 
strangers will be welcome and Sabbath-keepers havina 
ooc88ion to remain in the .city over the Sabbath are oor
dlally invited to attend. 

g-REV. J. T. DAVIS desires bis correspondents to 
address him, until further notice, at Perris, Riv~rside 
Co., California, near whioh place londs have been se
cured for the colony which hos received prominent 
mention in the RECORDER. 

W'THE regular meetings of the Executive Board of 
the American Sabbath Tract Society are he~d at the 
Session room of. the Seventh-day Baptist Church in 
Plainfield, N. J., on the second Sundayot each month, 
at 2.15 P. AI. All members are requested to keep this 

IMIa~ .••• , ........................... ' ........ . 
J)e1Vit' •..••••••••..• ~ ••••.•••.•..••.•••.•.••• 

85 a ppointment in mind, and visiting friends are always 
55 weloome.' 

, . ' 

POND'S EXTRACT 
MADJJ: ONLY BY 

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Avo. , New York. 

THE NEW YOST. 

PERFECT IN ALIGNMENT. 

EXPENSIVE AND UNOLEAN RIBBONS 

DONE AWAY WITH. 

No Shift Keys to Puzzle. 

d. P. MOSHER, Alfred, N. Y., 

Agent for Allegany County 

BU LLARD '" Co.,Cen. Agts., Elmira, N.Y. 

YOST WRITINC MACHINE Co., 

61 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

.....WESTERN OIl'II'IOE of the AKERIOAN SABBATH 
TRAer SOOIETY. All the pUblications of the Society OD 
sale; Sabbath Reform and Religious Liberty literature 
Bupplied; books and mUBioal instrumentB furnished at 
cheapest rateB. Visitors welcomed and correspondence 
invited •. 51 South Carpenter Btreet, Chicago. 

..-THE Seventh-day Baptist Churoh ot Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular servioea in the lecture"room ot the 
Baptist' church, corner of Church and Genesee streets 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school tollowinlr preachiDe ser 
vice. A general invitation is extended to all, and espec· 
ially to Sabbath keepers remainiDI' in the oit7 over the 
Sabbath. GEOBG. SHAW, PatJtOf'. 

.-COUl(OIL R.POBTS.-COpies of the minutes and re
porte of the Seventh-day Baptist Counon, held in Chi
oaro, Oo1i. 21-29, 1800, bound in be olo~h, can be had, 
poatsae tree, by· aendiq'7fiotL to· thia omoe. They are 
on _.-1e no where elae. No Be'Yen~-da7 Baptid min .... 
~r'. lib1V7 ill oomplete withou\ iL A fJIl1I91l1hould be 
in ImtI'7 home. Adar.. l' ohn P. Jloaher, Aa'i, AllrH ' 
.N. Y. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. N.w York. City. 
The following' .Agents are authorized to receive pOTTER PRINTING PRESS CO .• 

all amounts tha.t are designed for the PubUshl.ng 
House. and pUS receipts for the sa.me. . 12 & l' Bpruce Bt. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry ClarK.e. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rookvllle, R. I.-A. S. Baboook. 
Hopkinton B. I.-Be~. L. P. Bandolph. 
Hope Valley. R. I.o-A. S. Baboook. 
Mystto, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
ShUoh,N. J.-Ue~. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlborol N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New MarKet, N. J.--C. T. Bogers, 
Dunellen~ N. J.--C. T. Bogers. 
Plalnfielu, N. J.-J. D. Bplcer. 
SalemvUle~ Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. KagarIse. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost CreekJ-. W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New MUton, W. Va.-FrankUn F. Ra.ndolph. 
New York C1t~N.Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdiok. 
BerUn, N. Y.--Jli. R. Greene. 
.Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowvtlle. N. Y.-B. F. Stlllman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J F. Stetson. 
West Edmesto!,!, N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield, N. k: .-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter. N. Y.-B. G St1llman. 
Llnoklaen Centre, N. Y., Rev. O. S. !llllB. 
Scott. N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
LeonardsvUle. N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdlpk. 
Independence~ N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Solo .. N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 
Riohourg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E.Flsk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe. N. Y.-J. B. Whitford .. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon •. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Qeo. W. StUlman. 
Jackson Cen~. Ohlo.-J. H. Babcook. 
West Hallock, ill.-NUes B. Burdiok. 
Chloago.-L. C. Randolph. 
FarIna, m.-B. F. Randolph. 
MUton. Wls.-Paul M. Green. 
MUton Junotion. Wts.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton .. Wis.~Dr. H. W. StUlman. 
Walwortn Wis.-B. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wi's.-T. B. Colllns. 
BarUn, WIs.-John GUbert. 
Cartwright, WIs.-D. W. Cartwrtght. 
Utioa, WIs.-James H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. M1nn.- GUes L. RlllB. . 
New Auburn. llinn.-John M. Riohey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction.-->.Rev. B. H. Socwell. 
BUllngB, Mo.-ReV. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond; La.-Rev. G. W. Lewls. 
Norton...uJ.e. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcook. 
Humboldt, Neb.-JoshuaG. Babcook. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdlok. 
Fayettevllle, N. C.-Be~. D, N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-BeT. B. S. Wl1l8on. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

J3UpIN.EP? '!JlRECTORY. 

C POrr.a.IL H. W.l'I£ilL lOB. 1£. TITB .... OII'fll. 

D. Eo TI'fBWOa'fa:. 

Leonardsyille, N. Y. 

r· HE QTSEGO PUBNACE CO. 
.. Warm Air Furnaces. 

. Sanitary heating a specialty. 
·A. W. Daggett, Pres. I. A. Crandall, Sec. &; Treas. 
H.D. Babcock,V.Pres. G. C. Rogers. Mgr. 

Plaiufield, rt J. 

AIlEBIOAN SABBATH TBAC'l' SOCIETY. 

. :SX.:JUTIT. BoAIW. -
, ' \' 

C.PO~r'1·.B. Pree.. '. --<I J.P. HunHABD. TreM. 
A.. L. TIT8WORTK. S80.. . Bev. F. .E. Peterson, 

Plainfield, N.I. Oor. Boo •• Dunellen. N.J. 
BeKUlar nl88tinlr of th8 Board. at Plaintleld. N. 

1 •• tho second B'int-dnF of eaoh month. at 2 P. II. 

THE BEVBNTH-DAB::::~I~T ~EMOBIAL 

ClUB. POTU" Pre&1d.ent. Plaintleld, N. I. 
. E. B. PoP" TreaaD.rer, Plaintl.eld. N. 1 •. 
J .... HtmBAJU>. BecNltarJ'. Plalntl81d. N. J. 

Gift. for Btl Dencmine.tloD.r:J Int&reat9 IOUoted 
Prompt pa~ent at Bll obl!pttonl feQ1leItetl. 

POTTEB PHEBS WORKS. 
~ . B"~Zde,.. 01 Pr~"tiKQ F:-ciUt:tt. 

C. PO'r'f." JII., &; Co... - - - Proprleton 

WH
• 

B'IILLK&lit. 

W leterly, R.I. 

WK. L. CLARK., PresldC'lut, Ashaway,B. I. 
W. C. DAl.oAJlD, BecorctJ.n. 8earetarJ'. We;ter1!. 

B.I. 
O. U. Wm:TFOBD, Corraeponding Secret.aQt, Wes

terly. B. I. 
ALB.a'! L. OBJlfJ:Un. Treunrer\..,.Wl!lllter17. B. I. 

The resnlar meet1np of the HOard of Ilu.ne.ge~ 
occur the third Wednl!lllday m. Jan.DlU"f. April., 
Jn17. and Octob"r. 

.... It la cleIIred to mue tb1I BI G()mplete II A A. STILLMAN, . 
d1reotioQ u ~bJ.e. 10 that It mru beoome a DlI-
lIIOHmATlOlilAL DDIIc'foIlY. PriDe ofear.. (I HD.M). The Leading 
per annum. II. • CARBIAGE BUII~DEB AND DEALER. 

Alfred., N. Y. Hope Valley ,R. 1. 

ALDBD B~II LAUNDBY. G .. B. GBEENE 
T. B. Tftlwoa'fJl" Proprietor. BEDI'l.BIID PJUBIU.CIS'!. 

Satfalaatlon panmteell on all work. Hope Valle,. 8. I. • 

A A. BHAW. 
1.1fJILD AlilD GJlADlJ.£.'iJI OPTIClLUr. 

• Complete TNt LenaN for fi.ttI.n. 4lIIloult 
0U8II. acourateq. . U NlVERSITY ~ANK, 

ALFRED. N. Y. 

Incorporated Sept. 1 1894. Capital, $25,000. 

W. H. Crandall, President. 
L. A. Platts, Vice President. 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

Alhaway, R. I. 

F OBEBT QLEN WORSTED lULLS. 
. M.anntacturel'8 of fine Worsted Sniting and 

Panfling Cloths for mannfacturing and !ob
ing trade. Remnants alWa;FS in stock. W. B. 
WELLS, Agent. A. E. SHAW, Superintendent. 

OBDWAY&; CO •• 
MEBCHAI!IT TAILOna. 

_ W .. t :HadDon at. 

·CATALO~:UE.PJ' PUBLICATIONS 

B'I 'fa:. 

AIIBRIOAI!I SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
ROOK 100. BIBLB HOU8" .NBW YORK CITY, or 

ALI'IUIJ), H. Y. 

BOOK •• 
Ta:JI SABBA'lHAlilD ~IDI SU.DAY. BJ' Bey. A. H. 

Lewill ... A. II .. D. D. Part fint. Araument. Part 
B800na., HlIto~.lt1mo., liI88 PP. "ine Cloth. ,I 25. 

.. ~-. 

Thla ~Olumeie an oom.~t IUi.d ;r.ble praeentatlon 
of the Sabbath Qneetion. 5rgnmentatbeb and hie
t.orical.b. Thie edltlon of thi& work ie n&!U'lJ" u
banp,tecij but 1t hlUl been rev1aed and 8Illarpd b, the 
author. and I.e pubHehed In three Tolum... lSI! fol. 
lows: 
VOL. L-BIDLICAL TJlAOJlll!l'GII COllle.IIKING 'I'll. 

SABDATlI AJlD 'fR. SU.DAY. Second EdItion. 
Benaed. Bound In fine muliD. 1" Pqell. Prlce., 
GOoent. . 

VOL. II.-A OBI'f!OAL HIlI'foa-r 01 Ta:. BABBATlI 
AND 'lIl. BU.DAY IN 'fl!. Ca:llIB'!IAlV Cuuaoa:. 
Price. in mnllin. (11 215. Tweo.tr-:tln J);1t:08nt dit
con.nt to c!erfilIlev.. ~I p(l,~. 

VOL. III.-A CBITIOAL HIB'!OIlY 01' BUIIVAY LI!G
I8LA'!ION\..~ao. A. D. ~1 'fO 1888. 12mo .. cloth. 
Pri~Sl:£). Po.bllahed b, D. Appletcn & Co., 
New York. 

SABBATa: COJ[iOi~'lABY. A Scriptural exeKM1I ot 
all the passag911 in the Bible that relate.. or are 
IIDPpoeeci to relate. in lLnl.. ",", to. the Babbath 
doctrine; B:v Be~.lamM BalliI7. ThII Commen
tarr ft.l.le II place whioh hu hitherto been left Ta" 
cant in the literature of the S:!.bbatll QD!!IQticn. 
b'llncb8lj IU" PX>.i be m1llll.n blndWllt. PriM ao 8eIlti. 

Apoawl1c Bumple. B, C. D. PottR. II. D .. , pp. 
S.I;IIU.W TJiA(jYil.-B, Bev. !I. WardIler"D. D. 

-L The Sabbath: A BeYelLth n.,. or ftc DPeIlth 
Dar; Which 1 2. .Tbe Lord'~. or ChrlatlaD Sab
bath. .. Dld CbrlIt or hb ApoeU. ChaD.ae the 
Sabbath from the IileftDth Dar to the:nnt Du of 
the W88kl 4. Conatantlne and the SandQ. I. The. 
New Teetamwt &bb&th. 8. Did Chrlat Abollih 
the Sabbath ot the DeaalopL 'I. Are the Ten 
Comm&ndmen~ bmdin. alike u.pon I .... IUUII Gen
t1lel [j, Whioh DQ' of the W~ cJ.Ij, ChrlItbuil 
J[eep 5Jl thtIBa!lbatb flcrlnaaoo Jean after. Chrllt. 
EVANGJlLIOAL TlU.c'l!S. - •• God's Lo~e." a pp. 

,. Thtl Bfrtb Prom Abo~e." '1 pp.;" BanctUl.ca
tion "'1 pp .• ; II BtipentRnoe." ~ P"'p.· "Bahat1on bJ 
I'a!th." 15 PP.i "Time Bnoqh Yet., 5pP., "Fol. 
lo.in~ lel!1l8," 15 P.P.; "Wlll Yon -Beiriii. Nowl" 5 
I>.P.· "Babatlon J'ree." '1 PP.i .. A ChaDlI8 of 
U1tt.enahlp, 15 PP. . Price ~ cent. per hnnclred 
P&SMo 
Tr.acte are lent b, mall poe~aid at the rs~ of 

BOO PSHM tor '1. Annual memben of the Tract 
Bodet, IU'8 entltledto trrurta eonalln mo.e to Olle
half the wnoant of their anDDN. IM>ntrlbllt1on. to 
the Bce"&lJti7. LeU. lIembef:1l lin mtitle~ :or ..•• OC.(J 
"ape ImD~. Bamplb paekl!4- will be •• nt. on 
~ppllfttlon. ro r.Ul wh.; .lall loll In,,.tt .. t. the 
tabJtJ6!: 

"~RIODloAL •• 
"HELl'ING HAHD 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOlllL 
A Q.u&rt;er1¥. oonhdning caretoliJ' prepared help'l! 

on the lliternational LeaeoIUl. Condncted bF L. E. 
Lhermo1'8. Price 35 oentIJ a COPJ per Jear; '1 cent. 
a Q.u.artsr. . 
.. THB PECULIAB PEOPLE," -

A CHRIBTIAN MONTHLY 
DHIilTml 'lO 

JEWISH INTERESTS. 

'!')5:JUUI. 

Domeetlo enbacrnttloDI (per annum) •.. " Il5 cents. 
1I'0t'eillD .r •. . . . .. ~ .. 
Binille copl811 (Dom8l!tio) . __ ••..• -_.... . .. iii .. 

II (I'orelll::l) •.••••.• __ .... ~ .. § II . 

BH. WILLIAK C. DALAND, 1Mltor. 

III 'rH. 
HOLLAND LANGUAG.E. B.v.Ji'!'lI-1).A~ A.J)".~·lU!lI![: f){"X'll vI' 1:1:11 H;a.o~1ir 

AIm D.LUIlXOiUiI. Bs> B3!1!·. ~ .. :HaL&U'ZL afj pp. 
Pavor. E ~~;@. Subscription price ................ '1ri cents per :Fear 

P AGaOl'!JISI b. .... !I:lJ':rlSl. A tl.:e,f'7.~r..l(.lJ.\ j~t' iF ... ~t:lU ~- PUBLISH.D By 
W. linrtn&1 thf! !'&Mt 0'1 PMlIl!·q~~, Wdtoon b, 
.Ba",. On, Th.LDIt>i:I1 II» th., H"b~",. I:Il!.A tran.lIltetA 
i~to bllill1"h b, ~!tC!l Rothe;; 'l'Yi~ eo&!. !V.~1Ut1ol1. 
br Bit'll. W. C. DtWw •• I1a ~IP. t rtGSl Ie. 

Bb!''fill,!, CO.!liU'.tlllfClY O. ilS~ 8ARBA'l'lL. Ii fIOn
I915B ftatemeat of tho Beptist .O~trlDll of th21 
,. Bible IW~ tiut B~blqJ OD.~. U otm' MIlo of fP.jth 
I.nll \)r.i4tiee;" l\itlpli~:to the S8~bal:b. QDlCltion, 
lEt 6.~. H. 1:1. ~av.mr. :14 PP. Prlee. 5 camt ... 

CliM.KtlMl:O_. OIlS LO!l.iJ'Q Bupr.l!IJS. A Sr;rmor.. rh
li1r8J'eCi at IUloon l!'lnBt1oa.. Wb .. ltm. IS. :i.B7B. 
S,. nn. H. WaRnor. D. Do W PD. 

TE:. BAli311ATH Qmfl!l'llO. Comlfw.uv. A. l'3Tiew 
ot a aedM ot rigl.es In the .AnurwtJM JJaiit4t 
Ff.a.tJ. BJ Be.,. fl. B. Wh~. A. M. ~ PI). i 
eenbl. 

A P A&~O.'II L1II'r'!lIil TO Jl.t!' Anl •• T HlIUI(BJII~ on 
the Abro_tlon of tho KamIla ... BJ' BeT. !latheD 
WIll'tlDllrr, D. D. 8 PP. a S1mta. 

Ta:. BIJ3L~ .... JI'D TRIll SA:BB.l.TJI., conta!nmli aorlp~ 
nre Prs.ssBPI bMrln. on the Sabbath.. p~ ~ 
centIJj 50 or moro sopiee at th. rate of ~1 !.!l ver 
htmdM. 

'SABBA~R," lIl!io-&iI:3A'lR." '0 J'IIilBT-D.~ll O~ '1'.IU1 
W •• a." A.I) "THill P.JlP!I'rUlIL LAW" III '1;11. 
BIBLJI. B,. lI8~. lfri. W. r.tctt.on. W PI). 
AD Appeal for ths 8Mtomtf,n~ of. thll! Bihlf. eab

bath. 40 PP. 
The Tn. .. Sabbath Em braatl«l anJ ObalMY...t. tIS pp. 
TOl'loAL B.aDs.-Br Be~. Jama. BtilleJ.-No. 1. 

II, HoIr DaJ'. 28 tlJ).;No. 2. The Moral Law. 2B 1l.1;).; 
No ... The Sabbath n.nder Chrirlt, It! ]!p.; No. 4. The 
Sabbath onder the Ap.,.(;]8II. 111 pp.' No. ri ·Tlme ot 
Commencln,.. the Sa.bbath. • 1'1).: No. e. The Sane-
tUlcatlonot the f;labhsth, 2C pp.; No.7, Thio Dil,. ~t 

t'i. VELTliUYBEN. HAARL.K, HOLLAND 
DII BOODSOHAPP.B (The J(eu:enger) ie an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Se'Y8nth-ds.:y). 
Baptlam. Temperance. etc •• and ia en exoellent 
paper to place In the handJJ of Holland6n. In this 
ObtiIltQ, t.o call their atteution to theeo important 
trntM. 

"OUB SABBATH VISITOR." 
Fubltahed Wl)GkIr nnd&r th8 fitall10811 of tho Bab 

llatb-acbool Board. at 
AL.BED. N. Y. 

'!lIl1mB 
~ln8le cop...,. per Teal'.··....................... 00 
'.reD cupl~ or I1p.arda. J)flI' copr _. .•. . ••. . •• 50 

OOaJt1ilHi'02fD •• c.. 
(Jommaniat1c!1l relatlna to bulneee mould be . 

addreusd to E. 8. Bllu, BalnMS 1l1lilalr8i' • 

Commllll1catlonJ ralatina to Hterarr matter 
should be ad.dreIt.~6 tr Lanra A. Randolph. Editor 

.. THE SABBATH OUTPOnT." 
A f&mllJ' anel reli810u paper. eltrYOted to Bible 

StudlN.liiulon Work.!Uld to Sabbath Reform. 

FUBLISHED 1I0NTHLY 
B), thfl tronth-WMtMn 8eYenth-DaJ Baptllt Pobli
ation Boeiatr. 

. '!DIU. 

BmBle Copl8ll per 'ear ....... ---........ ~-.. s ~O· 
Thla IDltltutlon gllen to the ~ubllo absolute Be

ftrltr.la prepared.. to. do a II8I18l'IL1 blmldn. buinen. 
uul m'ritell uoount. from all dealrln. Inch so
IOII1modatioDi. !!lew York GOt'l'MJ)Ondent. Im
parten anel Traclen, N.:.tlonal Bank. 

C 

B. CO'l'l'BELL &; BONS. Cn.IlfDD PaurUM'G the Sabbath. S. PD. 
PlUllns, for Hend and Steam Power. Whr BunciQ if oblen'e4 u tho S"bb~th. B, 0. 

.l'utol7 at Weeterlr. lI. I. BID Dearborn Bt. D. Pottsr. K. D •. ~ 1m. 

Ten GOlllel to ODe acIdrea .... ..-•• _ ... ~ .... , 00 

ADDJmlJII: 
THE SABBATH OUTPOElT, 'oUD, AllL 

AL.BIID UNlVBBBITY. .. 

ALI'IUID. K. Y. 

Ennal prhUgee tor lTentlemfln and Lad1811. 
Fall term bellina. Tuesday, Sept. 4. 1894. 

ABTHUlI B. MAIN. D. D., PJulBm.N'f. 
E. II. TomUnlon. A. II •• BecretaI7. 

W W. COON. D. D. B •• AUDD . 
. D.lIITlIJ'f. 

• Ollloe Hoan .-8 A. II. to lllll.i 1 to, P. II. 

BlJBDICI Al!ID GBBBB. IIll!lutaoturen of 
Tinware, and Dealen In· BtoftIw qrieultaral 
Implement... and Hardware. 

THEAL.BBD SUI!I. Pu.b1iab.ecl at .Alfred. 
I' Ul~ CoanQ. B. Y. DnotAMI to Unt-
• ~enlQ and loaal newl. Terma, 'lOOper JMI'. 

Adclreu .Iohn II. 1I01her. BUlin ... 1I11Ul11,pr. 

S.tBl!lTH-DAY BAPTIST BDUOATIOB . SO· 
ClB'.f1. 

L. A. PU'l"R. PNIlc1eDt, .Altrecl. B. Y. 
W .. O. WBI'DOIID, ~. 8eDretaQ. 

IIIltoD" WI&. 
T. II. Dam. BeoordID. 1JeontBrr. A.Hnd. 

II. Y. . 
&. :B. ;&-00., ~,.Alfred. !!I. Y. 

BeIIIllMQaarta-1r m~ lD. .ebl'Ur7. II." a ...... t. ad Bcrnmblr. at the oall of the preddeDt. 

Utica, N. Y. 
~ 

MiUoa, Wi •. 

WOIlAH. 'B lIlXECUTIVE BOABD OJ'Tll.H 

GEl!lDaA.LOON~EBENC& 

President, Mrs. J. B. Morton, Mtlton1 Wis. 
(Jor. Sec •• Mrs, Albert Whitford, M.llton, WIs. 
TreasurerJ.r1(rs. E. B. Saunders. MUton, Wis . 
Bee. See., .mrs. E. M. Dunn, Mtlton, Wls. 
Secreta'l'?J. Eastern Associatlon, Mrs. A. T Maxson, 

.. South-Eastern Associa.tion, Mrd. W. L. .. 

.. 
" 
" 

Burdick, Lost Creek, W. Va .. 
Central Association~ Mrs. T.T. Burd1ck~ 

South Brookfielu. N. Y. 
Western Association, Mra. M. G. Stillman, 

lUchburgh, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, Miss Phebe 

.. Coon, Walworth. Wis. 
South-Western ASBoCliat.tnu. Mi·s Estella 

WiI.E!OD. Eagle LakE', T,xas. 

YOUNG PBOPLB>8 BOABD O}J THJIl GElS 

BftAL OON:rBBEl!lCE. 

E. B. R.TlND •• B. 'Pl-ewldflut VUt.o" wls. 
Reta I. Crouch SI'CrAtary, Milton Wis. 
HENRY GREENMAN. Treasurer. Milton, Wis 

AS!lOf1TA'PTOIIAL S.cIlJl'l'AJ&DB.· Samuel B. Bond. 
Salem, W. Va •• EdwinG. Carpentl!lr. AshawJl¥. R I;, I 
A O. Prent1Cf1. o\.dunll Cutre. !!t. y, MiBB Eo1a 
Hamilton, Alfred Btation. NY .• Edwin Bhaw • 

. Milton. "is I Leona Humleton Hammond. I.e. 

DB. 8. G.IIAX8OII. M IIi.l'Oll OOLLE .. IIUtob. WI •. 
. . a ...... b:r Dr. D ......... .,. .... BIr .....FallTelm opeaa .Aqaat:au. 1891-

. 0JIIee _ 8m I .... Bev. W. C. WJIIT.I'OBD.D. D .. Pretddent. 
. ..... .. 

. rrl-THII:- ATrB£LL FOUNDRYI e·· ~INC~~n!!"T"OH'O'''6ELL ~ LADSES WHO VALUE .~ ~,rMAKERS''A~JVl'R 
t. 5oJ!L OF TII£ U~ . A refined complexion must use Pozzoni's 

fOR CHURCH SCHOQL.FIRE "LA.RM.~ Powder. It produces a soft & beautiful skin. 
ea~alogue with 2500tastlrnanlals. Prius and terms'UEi _ .. 

HARO-MOUTHEOHORSES 
AND PULLERS CONTROLLED WITH ABSOLUTE EASE. 

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE. 
. This statement is. now repeated by thouSands who have purchased 

BRITT'S AUTOMATIC SAF~TY BIT. 
SA II ~y This Bit, by an automatio device, oloses the horse's nostrils. 

OU~EED HE CANNOT BREATHE, AND MUST STOP. 
SAFETY FROM RUNAWAYS 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED WITH THIS ~IT 

Any' horse is liable to run, and should be <hl vcn 
with it By its use ladies and ohildren drive horses 

men· could not hold with tho old f3t~l~ bits. 
Send for illustrated pamphlet contammg testi-

Go14 lIellal, monials from all parts of the world, and earnest 
l'arlI, 1889. and candid expressions about the BRITT. AUTO· 
KA.TIe SAFETY BIT and its resistless but harmless and humane power 
in subduing the most VIcious horses and controlling the mo~t stubborn pullers And 
chtonic runaways. . . ___ ~_~ d . Id b th Society 
. The only bit in the world that Is endorsed, advocat~. lmCJU an 1:30 • Y e 

for the Prevention of Crue1tyto AD1m als, The Htflhest .A:uUwrUy. 
DR. L. P •. BRITt, 37 COLLECE PLACE. NEW YORK. 
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iWOMAN'S WOBK:-A fnller comecratlOn of our-
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Will thon lead me-Poetry; Another tribnte to 

the memory of Eliza Ordway: Annual Meet
ing; Who is responsible? Life 8nd sermODs 
of Pres. Allen ........................•....... 615 

TEMPERANOE: - The Converted RUl1seller
Poetry; .. Is J8mie HE're?" That Pipe; Tobac-
co ....................................... ',,'" 616 

Draw Thou Nearer unto Me Poetry; New Miz-
I'M Mission ... " .............................. " 316 

HOME NEws:-Plain:field, N J.; Smyrna, Del. 617 
The M.ission ofthe Holy Spirit ................ 617 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK: - A few More Ques-

tions; A swer to Jimmie; Chorch Mosic; 
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OUB YOUNG FOLKs:-Didn't Think -Poetry; 
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MARRIED 
COLLINS-BBOWN.-In the East Valley,iu the town 

of Alfred, N· 'i. Sept. 20, 1894, by the Rev. L. A. 
Platts, Mr. Melvin Collius and Miss Lenn May 
Brown, both of Alfred. 

ODELL-BUBDI<JK.-In Almond. N. Y, Sept. 20, 
1894 by Rev. L C. Rogers, at the rpsidence of 
tbe bride's parents. &lr. Bnd Mrs M. V. Burdick, 
Mr. William CJark Odell, of Alfred. N. Y., to 
Miss Alice Carrie Bordick, of Almond, N. Y. 

NEAD-UPDYKE -In Independence, N- Y .. Sept. 
18, 1894, by Eld. J. Kenyon, at h; s home, J odson 
Nand. of GeneRee Forks, Pa., and Mrs. Betse-y 
Updyke. of Andover, N. Y. 

STEARNS-BURDxoK ~A t the residence of the bride's 
father. Mr. L. R. Bnrdick, in Hebron, Pa.., t"ept 

. 11, 1E!)4, by L .E. Bordick, Jnstice of the Peace, 
Roe coe .~. Stearns aT dElla M. Burdick, aU of 
Hebron, Pa. 

DIED. 
SHOBT obituary notlcaa are inserted free ofohBrse 

Notices exceeding twenty line!! will be Ilharg~d 
at the t"I\te of ten cente per line for esob line it 
excellB of twentv. 

J 

. . 
THE SABBATH REOORDER. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Rep9rt . 

~3 

Bakins 
Powder . 

4BaOLIJTEI.1f . PlJRE 

Albgany County firemen's Assoma
tion Excursion to Well svillp, 

Sept 26th and 27th. 
Account of the Annual Convention and 

Parade of the Allpgany CountY'Firemen's 
Association, which will be beld at Wells
ville Sept. 26th aDd 27th, the Erie will 
make a. rate of fare and one·third,good on 
all regular trains. Tickets will be good 
for return pa"BBg~ on or before Sept. 28th. 

WE call attention to the advertisemr·nt 
of W. A. McHenry and Sears McHen~y, 
respectively, President and Casbier (,f the 
First National Bank of Denison, Iowa, an 
institution with a capital of $100,000 and 
a surplus of $35,000. They are off.>ring 
for sale a choice lotof first mortgages up
on improved farms in Crawford County. 
These gentlemen are favorably known in 
this vicinity and tbose investing in the 
securities they offer take no chances. Thflly 
make no suspicious inducements but simp
ly offer a desirable investment at a good 
rate of interest. 

nnmi;. !~~:'~:\"n~ -w,~;;'nm - f·W0 • .'.1 iUOi~l1'll 
for thu g'Tlmdest Ilnd jilslest -<,'lI;II.,! new hook t~Vel' lHihlislwci, 

Oli.~ J("JIT'~ef Around ~ World 
By IU~". ,,'1:'\'0(';'" E. ()L,\IU':. I'rcsirlt-nfofthe Ullited 
S()ci,'!!! (d ("hriMillII Hm/r·llI·()I·. 2~O hcnutiful ('n~T!lVingB, 
steel-plateR. etc. OJ~ Tile Killa or till .<u/).<cription book,q. 
It selL. at sig"t in~I'e"!1 "ollle. O::?'I'he hestchnneeeveroffercd 
to agents. One "sold 200 in hiB own township; another. a 
IUIly. uS in one Endeavor Society; another, I U2 in 15 daJ'B. 
"000 men and women agents wanted for Fall work. 
Illo'ir I)IMtnnce no blndrnll!,(~. for We Pal' Freight. Give 
Credit. Premium Copies. Free Outfit. Extra rerllls, and Bx
elusive r Territory_. Write at once for Circulars to 

A. D. WORTHINGTON & (lO., Hartford, (loon. 

Literary Notes. 
Hm'per'8 :lJfagazine for 'October will 

contain an illustrated article the most 
popular of recent importations from Great 
BrItain-the game of golf.' 

Tbree miles of galleries have be~n bewn 
out of solid rock at Gibraltar, and here are 
mounted the guns of the strongest fortress 
ic the world. During the last siege ot 
Gibraltar forty·six line· of-battle ships, 
three hundred gun and mortar-boats, and 
a great. fleet of armored floating batteries 
daily hurled tll;ousands of tons of iron 
against its defensive works without avail; 
and finally the siege was ·raissd. In the 
current Dumberof Ha1per's Young People 
these and many other things are told by 
Captain Howard Patterson. 

Harper's Baza1'forSepjembar 15th con
tains several notable fashion features, 
among tbem a very elt'gant evening gown 
from Worth in brocade, velvet and chiff .. m, 
the artistic ('xcellence of Sandcz's work is 
shown in tbe exqui!'lite beauty of the girl 
who wears the gOVln, and in the care with 
which h~ has worked out the several ac
c€ssories of her toilette, and set her 
agaim.t a background of flowers. A Par:s 
toilette for "at homel:" and receptions 
and an autumn clot.h gown are mteresting 
and timely. r,I.'he story" Anna MalanD," 

by Anna Trumbull SIOSSOD, author of 
"Seven Dreamers," will delight every 
reader. GOULD.-In l'eRu}ter, N. Y., Aog. 8,18M,Clifford, 

son of Archie S. and MyraC. Gonld, aged 25 REV. A. ~ .. COON, 
days. L. B. S Harper's Weekly for September 15t.h is 

fu 11 of timely notes of current events and 
ill ustrations that record the happenings 
of the past few weeks. The great fires of 
Minnesota are represented by many views 

CANCER DOCTOR, MAXSON -At Leonardsv lIe, N. Y., Sept. 18, 1894, 
Tirzah lUnney .Max~(\n, wife of Alfred MaxfOn, 
aged 67 years. 
Mrs. Maxson was born in New Berlin, N. Y., bnt Now located at Alfred, N. Y •• is prepared to 

core all cancere pronounced curable after ex
in her young womanhood removed to the West, amination, or No Pay. Bis medicine is his own 

Sept. "27, 1894.] 

SOLID TRAINS BETWEEN NEW 

YORK AND CHICAGO. 

PULLMAN CARS TO NEW YORK,BOS

TON, CLEVELAND, CHICAGO 

AND CINCINNATI. 

WEST. 

No.5, daily, Solid Vestibule train Olean. Sala
manca, Jamestown, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chiea
gQ. Meals in dining car. Stops at Wel.leville at 
1.BO a. m. 

No. S, daily, storSf!ng at all principal stations 
to Salamanca. P an cars to Cleveland Cincin
nati and Chicago, connecting for Bradfo;d. Stops 
at Andover at 8.47 a. m. 

12.59 p. m. No. 2tl, dailv .8.ccommodetion for 
Dunkirk, connecting at Carrolton for Bradford. 

8.1S p. m. No. 1, dail;y, sto~piI!g at all stations to 
Salamanca, connecting for Bradford. 

EAST. 

10.42 B. m. No.6, dail;y, accommodation for 
Hornellsville. 

No.8. daily, solid Vest-bule train, for Hornells
ville, t oming. Elmira. Bingha~'IY!d New York 
snd Boston, connections for P elphia. and 
Washington, al 0 connecting for points on Buffalo 
and Rochester Divlsions. Stops at Wellsville 11.06 
B. m. 

No 14, dail;y, for Hornellsville. Addison, Corn· 
ing Elmira, Waverl;y. Owego. Binghamton and 
New York. Btops at Wellsville 1.17 p. m. 

6.27 1>. m. No. 18. dall;y accommodation for 
Hornellsville, connecting for points on Bnffalo 
Bnd Rochester Divisions. 

No. 12, daib. for Hornellsville, Corning, Elmira, 
Binghamton, Boston and New York, through Poll
man sleepers. ('tops at Wellsville 7.02 p. m. 

No 10, dall;y, New York special stopping at Hor
nellsville Corning Elmira. Bil!Sham1on. arrive at 
'New York 8.07 a. m· Pnllman Vestibule sleepers. 
StQps at Wellsville 9.55 p. m. 

Fnrther information may be obtained from Erie 
agents or from 

H. T JAEGER 
Gen. As't P. D., 

177 Main St. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

D. I. ROBERTS, 
Gen. Pass'r A~ 

New York City. 

was there married, an.i joined the Walworth l:3ev- invention. and will kill tbe cancer in a few hoors, 
enth-da;y Baptist Chnrch io ~hich she held her with very little pain •. Examinations free. Patients 
..' can be treated at theU' homes b;y special arrange.. 

·taken upon the spot especially for the MachineShop.] [Fonndry. 

membership untll death. Phe leaves her hnsband ment. Address, 
audtwosonstomourntheil' loss. J.A.P.! Rev. A. W. Coon, Alfred, N. Y. 

Weekly; Julian Ralph contributes the lVIACHINER" Y 
first of his series (f article to be written! 

CL~ BIE.-In Pcott., N. Y , ~el t. 16. 18940, after a S d f .. -~t1m niale • 
101"g Rnd J ainfnl illr BfS of dropfil}', Mrs. Lois en or...,.. 0 • 
Clarke, relict of ppleg S Clarke, aged 84 year~. 
Sister C1aTke joined the E:cott 8eventh-day Eap- ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

tist Chnrch thirty-seven rears ago 8IJd remained a 

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS. 

from the seat of war in the East, entitled 
" On the Road to Asia." The frontispiece, . . 
a drawmg by de Thulstrup from a photo-
graph of Chinese sailors on board a man
of-war at gun-drill, shows the immense 

Built especiall;r for yon at 

ALFRED, N. Y. 
consistent member till c lIed to her rest. Of t'le 
famil:v there remains six children, four daughters 
• nd two sons. Her funeral wa'3 nnmeronsly attend
ed at her lat~ residence, Sept. 18th. !:3ermon by 

The Tr'Q,stees of Alfred University. with 
increasing facilities and enlarged plans, 
offer to Seventh-day Baptist young peo
ple, who are prepared for College, free 
scholarships, one for each church,. cover
mg tuition and incidentals, for a four 
years' College couree. Similar benefits 
are also offered to twenty-five graduates 
of registered high schools or academies in 
Western New York and Northern Penn
sylvania. This is a grand chance. For 
particulars address, Pres. A. E.·Main, Al
fred, N. Y. 

strides the Cel,€stials bave made in the 100 cents worth of work for $1 • 
science of modern warfare. 

tbe writer, from Matt· 24: 44:. B. 1!. B. 
FOGG. At Shiloh, N. J., fept. 16, 1894, Joseph H. 

Fogg, 78 years old that day. 
Bro. Fogg was b rn iu Stow Creek township, N. 

J., and has always lived in tbis vicinity. March 
9,1842, he was married to Rebecca White Davis. by 
Bev. John Davis. To them ware born nine childreu, 
8even of whom are still living. Mr. Fogg W88 

reared and instrncted in the Fociety of Friend-, 
and was in early life a member that churcb at 
Greenwich, bnt after his marriage he observed the 
Sabb'\th with his WIfe. and attended the Seventb
day Baptist Chorch of Shiloh, of whicb bis widow 
and seven children are all membars. Be was a 
qniet, retiring mati, a fai hful husband, a kind fa
r her. an obliging neighbor and an et;teemed citizen 

. remarkable for hie pnreconvers3,tion and nprlght 
life. I. L. O. 

Be\\'are of Ointments for Catarrh 1hat 
Contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and c'Jmpletely derange the whole 
system when entering it through the mu
cous surfaces. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptioDS from rep
utable pbysicians, 8B the damage they 
will do is ten-fold to the good' you can 
possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cur~, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mercury, and 
is taken internally, acting directly upon 
the b ood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. In buying Hall's Oatarrh Cure be 
aure you get the genuine. It is taken in
temany and is made in Toledo, 0., by F. 
J. Oheney & Co. Testimonials free. Sold 
by DrUgiats, price 75 cent. per· bottle. 

--- ,._-_ . ...: --:...----.:.. -..:.- ~~----'---

AGENTS $10 a Jay at homa 
A.:.:.:.:;~selling MGIl'l'NIMl I'LA'I·l.H 

and plating J"welry. Walcho". 
Tableware, BicyckM, etc. PlateR 
llnestjewplry goou a9 new. and 
on all kinds or OI"tal with golrl. 
Rilvcr or nickel. No expl'ricncl-'. 
Anyone can plate the firRt efIort. 
Goods need plating at pvery 
houae. Outfits complete. Differ· 
ent sizes, all wl\rrrlnted.Wholc

to agents ~5 Ill'. Big pro-
I 11111 fits, good sell'. Circulars free. 

H. F. Oelno&Co. OeJ)t. No.6. Columbus. O. 

IOWA MORTGAGES. 
IOWA FIRST MORTGAGES 

U~ON lMPROVED FARMS IN CRAWFORD COUNT)'. AB~O:'UTE SECURITY. 
Net 6per cent Interes~, payable semi-a,\nna.lly 

Weremi' pri eipal aId in'erHtand attend tothesol rrortgages Tlnfil pa1dfn full withut charge. 
You uet all cf tbe Ptl perf', bE-int;",· ppJi('etion, with full descrlption (f the f'eemity offered. appratfees' 
certificate ourpetbonal rtp rt, ab~tT8(·tsbowll g retfect Ut;e reco'ced n.ortt-'age n tewith Interest 
c upons attached. and afsigDILent of the mortj!8Ile. We tak ... these aortA' ges in our own name lind 
when sold a~l-ign them to you. We ba'te llegotiated OTer $l,ooO,tOO in tbel'e mOltgages withot q, 
SIDg e lorec osure or ,o~s to Out investors or ourselres .. We :mite correspondence ard tl'orougb in-
vestigation. . . 

",. 

~xamination of I'!ecurlties 81 ow .. d if desired. 
W. A. 'McHENRY, 
SE!RS McHENRY, 

Denison, Iowa. 
Complete1loans now OD hand for sale at per and accumul&t£d interest as follows: 

.Amount. Acres Value. Wh·n Due. 
II 2,000 00 It)) $ 4too June~2, !8_8 

2,000 00 160 5600 May 1.f, 11:!91l 
2,000 00 160 4800 Vt.c 26, J898 
1,IPO 00 160 560:) April I, 1896 
1,5(10 00 160 4t!OO July 27, 1899 
1,4"0 00 120 2600 Dec.3.· 1898 
l,2CO (0 i20 '8600 . Ffb.21, Ib98 
].000 00 1 0 4800 F b 27, 1897 

900 00 120 8COO Oct- 2Ii, Ib97 
90000 EO 2Eoo Nov. 8, 1897 
600 00 SO 2400 Jan. 2, 1899 
600 00 . 160 6~00 " prill0, 1899 
000 00 80 2400 May 19, 1899 
500 00 40 1200 June 80, 1899 

I 

D. H. ROGERS. 

Pattern Shop.] [Boiler Shop. 

COMPLEXION' POWDER 
Is an absolute necessity of refined toilet in 
this climate. Pozzoni's .combines every 
element of beauty andpurity. 

~ABBATH I\ECORDER 
PUBLISHED WKEILY 

D:f'tO 

AJlEBIOA6 SABBATH TBAOT SOCIETY 

-AT-

ALI'BBD, ALLBGARY 00., 6. Y. 

't ••• " 01' "lJBBCUPTIO.~ 

Per year, In adftD.08 ••••••• ";. •••••••••••• ,2 80 
Papers to forelp oountriee will l» ch8rpd 150 

Mntll additional. OIl aooount of poetqe. 

No paper dIIIaoDtlDned untlllLlT8llrq88 are paid 
ocept at the optiOll of the pnblleherl 

AD~ •• '.fI"I.G D.PA.'t".~. 

'.I!nnllent adn .. --tl8emeDtII will be llUIel'ted tor 71 
oent. an Inch for the ft!8t lnNrtIOD; InbNQuent In
lertlone In 11lGCellloD, 10 oeu.tII per IDah. 81*'(al 
OODinetAI· made with partie. lId",ertI8fD. eden .1.,.., or for·lonIr ......... 
~ ad..u.m8lltll m..ted at 1"'" ntM. 
Yeerq 14 ...... ~ baft their IIilWlrUMmente. 

cbaD .. Q ...... :tr 'Wlth01lt atn· ........ 
.ollCl~_"ofob~ble""""".IU . 

b •• 4mltW. 
ADDBIIU. 

An oommallieatlone,wb8tb.· OD bnaID .. or for 
~~bll_tloD •• honld be ~ to IITHB 8AB
BA'rH BmoBD_ AIfn4, All...", Co .. 11. Y."· 




